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Destroy 15000 Bags Of Sugar

i

t

m

$150,000

Ut 'V

Fire At

ONOMEA
Fire, which started In the trash shed, completely destroyed on

Saturday night tho boiling house, the sugar room and 15,000 bags of f
sugar of the Onomea Sugar Company, How all. -

The first news of tho disaster was brought to this city early this
morning by the lntcr-Islan- d steamer Nocau.

Purser Fred Wllburton of tbeNoeau reported, Immediately upon
arrival, that news had been received aboard the steamer at Klholo
Sunday morning, from Hllo, to tho effect that tho Papalkou boiling
houso and tvvontythousand bags of sugar ready for shipment had been
totally destroyed by Are during tho previous night. Tho mill, said the
report, was not Injured. No Information was received concornlng what
had caused the Arc.

Shortly after the Noeau's arrival this morning the story got
around town that the Onomea mill bad been burned to tho ground.
Humor In this case stretched a point and Jumped full grown Into gross
exaggeration. "

i:. Faxon Bishop, of C. IJrewer & Company, agents for tho Ono- - t-

mea Sugar Company, Hawaii, upon receipt of tho news from tho
Nocau, at onle sent a wireless message for particulars. Ho received t
Information, In reply, as follows:

"The boiling house burned down Saturday night at 8 o'clock. Tho
vacuum pan and eaporator are left standing. Wo bellovo tho boiler
to be unharmed. Tho mill and engine room were saved. The fire
started In the trash house. Fifteen thousand bags of Bugar ltt the
sugar room arc a total loss."

Mr. E. Faxon Bishop stated this afternoon that no further details f
had been received.

Tomorrow Mr. Hedemann of the Honolulu Iron Works, Mr.
Oeorge Robertson of C. Brewer & Co., and Mr. A. R. Clurroy of tho
underwriters will go to the scene of the fire to mako an Investigation. 4

The loss by Arc Is covered by Insurance as follows: f
Building and machinery Brewer & Co., $21,876; Hawaiian Trust 4

Co, 113.000; Castlo & Cooke, $17,7D0; B. V. Dillingham, $13,000;
Watcrbouse Trust Co., $8,750.

Sugar Hawaiian Trust Co., J10.000; Macfarlane, $20,000; Grin- - t
baum. 110.000. "

T

Grand Jury

Has Rich

Session
Tho Grand Jury this forenoon re-

sumed Its Interesting Investigation of
the Chinese gambling situation. Ow-

ing to the fact that Attornsy General
Peters was engaged beforo the Supreme
Court the Inquisitors had to wait
while before they began their session
but after they once got started thejr
went to work with a will.

Ah Hoo was called as the first wit
ness. He was before the Grand Jury
for a couple of days last week, but evi-

dently the Investigators still found him
Interesting. Their expectations were
not disappointed. Tho witness

questions In good shape enough
nnd then a surprise was sprung on him
by confronting him with another w l-

ines, ono Kumukahl, who had been
called with more secrecy than the otb- -

cr'wltncstfs, In order that these should

vArtES faw YORK

f'r r
not know that ho waa billed to appear considered a great promotion scheme,

Kumukahl Is an elderly Hawaiian, as tho Promotion Commltteo Is con!
who Is principally known to local famo tlnually hearing praises, from Port-becau-

of the fact that be let his hair land for what the band did whllo at
grow from. the time of tho overthrow tho exposition, and It Is probablo that
of the monarchy all through tho time the plans now being considered will
until annexation ended tho missionary materialize
reign. Kumukahl, so rumor has it,. tm
Is one of the greatest devotees of tho A tlpulatton has been filed in the
blind goddess of chance In tho city. Becf trust giving Crlstcl Bolte. Chas.
and is Incidentally at times cmplojed Qay jag u, Kaymond, Phoebe K. Hay-
es confidential man of some of tho bla mond. Christian Conradt. Kaneohe

Kumukahl was sprung on Ah Hoo at
a surprise and for about an hour the
Grand Jurors had a very Interesting
session with the two witnesses, who
were kept In the room togothcr. Upon
tho whole the Grand Jury Is rapidly
gaining a feeling of satisfaction that
It Is getting bold of somo real evidence
from Its wltnerscs, and the Investlga.i
tlon will be kept up for some time yet.
In the meantime Ah On, the former
police officer, has been waiting to bava
bis turn as a witness before tbe Jury
ever since last Thursday,

i
S. D. Kingsbury has opened law of-

fices In tho Boston bunding, rooms
200, 301, 202. Telephone Main 182.

PINEAPPLES
consignment

meda Feb. 14 Leave orders at Wells- -

Fargo office. King

Correct Clothes

For Men
are tailored from the choicest fabrics

of foreign and domestlo looms. Only

cloths are used which will give perfect

possess superior finish.

Never before have we been able to

show such a diversity of patterns, all

harmony with good tasto, for the

extremes! dresser and the conserve

live gentleman.

MADE DY

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,

NEW YORK

The Kash Company Ltd.
AGENTS

To Decide

On Tour

Of Band
Tho Hawaii 1'romotlon Committee

meets tomorrow afternoon and the
Board of Supervisors get together lit
llifl evening. Tne former will have ap-
pear beforo them Manager Joe Cohen
of too Orphcum, the man who has on
loot a proposition to tako abroad the
Hawaiian band, arrayed In bright new
uniforms with gold braid and all other
accessories, to tour the United States,
visiting all tho big cities and advertis-
ing tho Islands In great style.

This matter was, brought up at tho
last meeting of tho Board of Super-
visors, tho permission of the Super-
visors being necessary before tho ban
ran leave tho County. Tho Supervisors
wanted detailed Information as to what
It was proposed to do with tho bond
and also wanted to know what the com-
munity thought of tho proposition. Also
tho County Fathers wanted It nil In
black and white from tho pen of Band-
master Ucrger.

Now tho matter from tho Promotion
Committees standpoint will bo set-
tled tomorrow afternoon and It Is

that n letter will bo sent to tho
Supervisors so that It can be taken up
by tho latter tho evening, when a
statement from Bandmaster Bcrgcr

I will also bo read.
Ml tho Supervisors are In favor of

allowing tho band four months' leave
'of absenco and also favor allowing tho
band chough monoy (for tho County
will Bavo $0,000 whllo tho band Is

,way, salaries and to buy
now uniforms and to Increase Its
strength br about ten members. It Is

I Ranch Co., Ltd., Geo. W. McDougall,
Joseph P. Mondonca, John D. Paris, R.
W. Shingle, Woterhouso Trust Co., Ltd.,

Harvey R. Hitchcock, until Feb-
ruary 12, 1900, In whtch to answer.
Tho United States signs by J. J, Dunne
with tho reservation that the stipula-
tion Is subject to countermand, R. W.
Breckons not being accessible.

Mr. Gartley has secured the services
of Mrs. Kamaka Stlllman, an aged Ha-
waiian lady, voluntarily offered to
teach young women between now and
Washington's birthday tbe proper way
to get Into a Pau skirt. Mrs. Stlllman
lives In School street, near the Nuuanu
bridge. She, with Mrs. Jennie Miles
of Asylum road, and Mrs. Holt of Pa
lama, will give Instructions In the drap-
ing and tho making of Pa-u- s at any
time.

Residents and property owners of Ka
pahulu. Including the territory bound'
cd by Diamond Head, Kaptolanl Park,

February 7th at the office of J. IJgan
I for the purpose of forming an Improve.
tnent Club.

News has been received In this city
or the marrlago In New York of Jean
yabate.

A moaqulto-proo- r room In good local
Ity is offered for rent. Address J, Bui
letln.

ALL
TANGLED

UP ,

Thi wheels of business move rather
slowly with the unsystematic business
man. He Is continually getting Into
trouble his business affairs get tan
gled and he spends half his time and
energy getting straight.

Let us look after your Investment,
estate, collection and other business.
We can save you worry and money.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

Fort Street) llonnlulu

The next of the Tropic and tho Kapahulu Road as far as tho
Fruit Co.ts selected pineapples will go l'ahoa water works are urgently

to the Coast per 8, 8. Ala- - quested to meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday,
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Milverton Gets Anin
Matter

Into Supreme Court

PROSECUTION SUCCEEDS IN HASTENING CASE

After a scries of legal battles the ttons had been perfected It was wholly
Territory this forenoon was successful Immaterial, as It was merely an IdU
In bringing the Anin contempt matter net.
beforo the Supreme Court, whero thoj After considerable argument had
question as to whether Anin had a been heard, tho Court stated that II
right to an appeal from Judgo Llnd- - had probably been wrong In making
say's sentence of ten days' Imprison- - order, still as tho matter was com-
ment will be decided. ilng boforo the Supreme Court within

The first skirmish was fought at 'J I a very short time, It would not grant
o'clock this morning beforo Judgo tho motion to vacate.
Lindsay. Deputy Attorney General I A fow minutes later, at 10 o'clock,
Milverton presented his motion to va- - tho fight was by Milverton,
cato the order releasing Anin on his tho scene of action being this time
own recognizance on tho grounds that laid In tho Supremo Court. Judgo
exceptions to the Supreme Court did Whiting on this occasion conducted
pot lie In n case of direct contempt.' tho defense, Judgo Humphreys belr.g
The pnly remedy Anin could have, ho engaged In a Jury trial,
held, was that of habeas corpus. Milverton made a motion to plac

Frank E. Thompson, appearing for the Anin exceptions on the calendar.
Anin, presented an affidavit, sworn to Whiting objected on tho grounds that
by himself, In which ho stated that all his side by tho rule of Court had ten
the requlremcntr tur an appeal had day In which to move tho matter on,
been perfected, and tho matter of tho J Milverton In return produced the
exceptions was now regularly beforo, very affidavit whtch Thompson had
the Supremo Court. For this reason, used ngalnst him In tho Circuit Court,
hn Imld .TmlpA f.tnilanv tinri nn InnpnpLnn.l itamt It In tila nun mil flntnirn lit
lurlcdlctlon.

Milverton answered that Lindsay
had not had the power to release Anltii
on his own rocognlzancc, or under a
bond, for that matter, becauso cxcep-- l

lions did not lie. If the bill of oxcop- -

I
OF

This Is the Paradise of America,"
said A. F. Bloomer, retired lumber
man of York, Nebraska, this morning,
thereby unconsciously contributing a
catch-phras- e descriptive of Honolulu
to the Promotion Committee's contest
which hold out the magnificent sum of
five dollars for a prize for the best
nitch-phrase- . Bloomer know notnlng
of the contest when he made the above
remark. Possibly he docs not need. the
15.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bloomer arrived
here In the Siberia. They are going to
tour China and Japan and expect to re
turn home by way of this port. They,on
are stopping at the Young hotel, ex
pecting to board the Mongolia for the
Orient, to be gone about four months,
returning In the Manchuria.

Mr. Bloomer Bald this morning: "Tho
folks back East don't begin to realize
what a glorious place you have out
here. We have taken the trip down the
railroad and never enjoyed anything
so much. The scenery Is superb. Wo
stopped at tbe Halelwa hotel and were
delighted to find an hostelry
nt the end of our trip to Walalua. We
have visited the Pall found the
view exquisite InsplrlnRl There Is
nothing like It! Tomorrow wo go to
visit the Volcano. It you can arrango
an eruption for our benefit wo would
lie ever so much obliged. This In In-

deed tho Paradise of America,"

DOB IT FEED

Will STRUT

If John Tatlock thinks that a life
Insurance, company should bo a Wall
Street feeder, President Doreraus of
tho Germanla Lffo docs not. Ho test!
fled that half of tho S35.000.00O In as
sets belonging to his company was In
vested In bond and mortgage.

"Whllo negotiable securities offer
greater galnB," was tho way Doremu
put It, "there Is always tno danger of
loss In thorn. In bonds and mortgages
you havo absolute stability and no cle-

ment of a loss." Tho Now York Eve-
ning World, December 20, 1905,

During an early morning blazo at
Camp McKlnley yesterday nornlng a
shed adjoining the quanermaster's
building was destroyed. Prompt ac
tion of the soldlcrB and the fire depart.
ment kept the blaze from doing much
harm, and no other uuiiuings wero in-

jured.
liuy your urnuure oi we uoyua fur-

niture Co, and get what you want at the
right prlco,

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,.
Stock and Bond Brokers,

OftlcesxCor..Fortand Merchant Sts.
Telephone EehangevNo4.

isfsMi it'i (iiiiMJ Ai

the

and

ahowlni; Ihnt ns tlm oxccntlons had al.
ready been porfoctcd thero was no
son for delay. The Court granted tho
motion. I

Milverton Immediately followed up'
(Continued on Pao 4.) '

Say Nil
Saitols

To Resign
Private advices received by a prom

inent Japanese of this city In tho last
man irom jnpan aro to me enect mat
the Japancso Consul for Honolulu,
Mr. M1M Hallo, has been the subject of
lnvpitlcfitlnn hv his home envornment

ciinrKea mado by Hawaiian Japan- -

cso. This Is tho Information given by
IHO30 opposed 10 mo lousui.

It Is said further that while the
Consul will bo sent back to Honolulu,
lo "savo his face" with his countrymen
here, he will bo obliged to resign bis
office within a stated period after his,
return to this city.

Mr. Salto, It will be remembered, waa
not long ngo rated home presumably
to take part In a consultation on affairs
nt homo and abroad. A certain clement
among the local Japanese have long
declared that Mlkl Salto was not prop- -

eriy representing uie interests 01 ins
people In Hawaii.

CARTER SITS DP

Tho Governor's condition Is reported
to bo very much better today. Ills tern-
.oraturo a. d he sit ting u ,

In a thalr for tho' first time since I.U
Illness began to be sorlous.

Joe Souzn was arrested yesterday,
charged with stealing a bicycle from a
store at King and Bethel streets. The
date for his trial has not been Bet.

Mr. New lands, who, with his wlfo, ll
stopping at the Moana, is a nephew ol
United States 8onator Ncwlands.

J.HOPP&CO.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILOINO.

Have Just Opened a Large

Shipment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUQ8 IN

AXMIN8TER8, BRU88EL8

and TAPESTRY QOODS,

Take your Christmas Money

and buy a Good Parlor Rug.

Ilfcfcttfc.

Japanese Can't

Agree In Korea
TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 5. Megato, the Japanese financial adviser for the

Korean Government, has resigned owing to differences with Marquis Ito.
o

DUNBRITTON MAY BE 8AVED.
ABERDEEN, Scotland, Feb. 5 The British bark Dunbrltton, from Ham-

burg via Lelth for Honolulu, Is reported to have foundered off May Island,
Fishermen assert the vessel Is probably dismasted and may be saved.

Several months ago the Ditnbrttton
left Hamburg for Honolulu, but In a
storm at tea suffered the loss of satis
and was olhcrwlso Injured. 8he put
back to port for repairs,, ami when
these wero completed sho began for the

ton'

to reach port.
The mall Is

to of loss of

KAISER'S GIFT TO MI88 R008EVELT.
BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 5. The German Emperor's gift to Miss

will be an

PARIS,
for divorce.

Germany

wedding
Roosevelt elaborate bracelet.

The Dunbrltton was 1171

HER COUNT 18 NO ACCOUNT.
France, 6. The Countess Casteltane has entered a

ARE FAVORABLE TO 8MITH.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 5, The Committee has agreed to fa.

vorabty on the nomination of Gen. J. F. Smith as Vice Governor of
the Philippines.

o

8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal, Feb,

DEETa- - B """ Previous

88

Isenberg's Estate
Goes To

Wife And Two Sons
Tho will of tho lato from In tho matter until tomor-de- r

Isenberg waa this morning admit-- 1 row and to placa tho will In tbe ous-
ted to probato by Judgo De Bolt, and I tody of the clerk of tho Suproma
the question of whether tno document: court.
was property or not was Incl-- 1 The will was shown to tho press by
dentally discussed by Judgo Cooper, Judgo Cooper. It leaves to tho widow
A. Constnbcl, B. von Damra and II. S00 shares of Hackfeld & Co. and one.

sworn and testified to their of tho personal property, togeth-signatur-

as witnesses to tbe will as cr with all tho real cstato of tho do
waH (tint nt (ha fi.fllntnr tllrl an ' finnan,nVU IUH. .v.w . vomb" I

cooper testified that Isenberg was of
sound mind when no maue tne win.

Judgo Cooper asked that appraisers
bo appointed. The Court appointed
niAir iinM.nl,- - Tun nthAra will lm
nominated VJ Cooper. Mrs. Virginia .

isenberg, the widow; K. O. Dulsenberg
brotncr-in-iaw- , ana u. m. iscnuerg.
brother of tho deceased, were named
n the will to be executors to servo J

without bonds, and were appointed aa
such by tho Court.

Coooer then went on to say that tho
'win w not nubile property. Ho re-

ferrsd to tho comment made by tho
papors at tho tlmo when tbe notice of
tho petition for probate was filed, when
tho secrecy of tho proceedings was
rr!lrl7il. Rooncr said that there wero
objections to having certain parts of j

tho will mado public, as they related'
to tho running of tbe firm of Hackfeld
& Co. and wero of a confidential na - j

turo.
Judgo Do Bolt stated that whllo ho

was assured that his previous ruling
'? l.h nlttt'cI ?"J:??'! !"" haLh.t
that now tho situation was different,
"" hade" "Vjm"fteti X.?t0' II wnB now

asked tho Court to

couldn't be more startling than our

sxond tlmo to try this
next from expect-

ed brine details the the
vessel.

a vessel of
tons.

pitaFeb.

Senate
report

degree Centrifugals, 3.42

Henry Alcxan- - ruling

public

.Glade wero .third

na

Cooper retrain

quotation. 7a 11d. Parity, 366 ets.

fc"WVW.
Two thousand shares of Hackfeld &

Co. are given to Mrs. Isenberg In trust
(or tho two children, Rudolph Alexan-
der Isenberg and Alexander Hackfeld
Isenberg. Two-third- s of tho personal
cstato Is also left to theso two children
to be given them when they become ot
ago.

The other bequests are ono ot S2500
to Alexandor Wcndrath of Germany,
12500 to Aug. W. Dulsenberg of San
Francisco, and to B. O. Dulsenberg
and R. M. Isenberg. who are named aa
axecutors, tho sum of $1000 each to
servo In lieu of statutory fees and
commissions.

The petition for probato seta out the)
heirs at law to bo as follows: Virginia
R. uenberg, widow; Rudolph Alexan- -
der Isenberg, son; Alexander Hack-P- .
fold Isenberg, son; R. Isenberg,
brother; Mrs. Dora Isenberg, sister;
Richard M. Isenberg, brother; Clara

LWend roth, sister; Paula Vollsman, als--
tcr; Julia Barkhauscn, Bister; and
Mrs. Beta Isenberg, mother.

Tho will docs not give any state-
ment of tho property In question, nor
tho value thereof. It gives specific dl- -

.rectlons regarding tho disposition of
the shares In reference to the buslnoss
of Hackfeld & Co.

QREAT CLEARANCE 8ALE of

A Clap of Thunder
Out of a Clear Sky
Misses', Children's and Infants' Shoes.

Highest grade shoe-we- for one-thir- and one-ha- lf the
regular price. Every mother Is Interested and asking "How can they
do ItT"

We can and will easily explain when you come In,
Note the reduced prices, then come early and buy. You will be

sure to meet some of your friends here.
200 Palrs Misses' Tan Shoes; Isce, button and slippers. Sizes

11 2 to 2 Former price 3.75, $3.00, 2.50; NOW 75.
300 P'l Children's Tan Shoes; lace and buttons only. Sizes

8 to 11. Former price J2.75, $2.50, $2.00; NOW GOd.
100 Pars Infants' Tan, Red and Black Shoes, Sizes 2 2 to 5.

Former price , 1.75, $10; NOW 50.
TERM8 CASH AND POSITIVELY NO EXCHANQE8.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,
'PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT STREET HONOLULU
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;
MASONIC TEMPLE

I WEEKLY CALEHDAB.

N MONDAY
p, . Hawaiian Stated.
K TUB8UAV
f WnDNBAOAV
' Oceanic Third Degree.

',' T1UHHDAV
'Si,-- Honolulu Commandery Statedr 5 6'cloek.

'
RBIDAY

5 Perfection Third and Fourth
! Degrees.

BATtlHDAV
ik Lelaloha Chapter Regular.

i

I All visiting member of Ue
. arder are cordially lnTltcd to at-

tend meetings of local lod(e.

mm''
sbsbSkV

JARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
Hi v. v. t: mu, Kort street.

E. n. HENDIIY, Secretary.
' ELMEll k. ROiiWArtKni.mn m n

All tlsltlng brothers very cordially
iBTltKt

MYSTIC I ODOE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
1:10 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
Q. II. BBIUIEY, O. C.
p. walduon, icaa

9AHU LODGE, Not 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
E. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ke- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

C. M. WHITE. C. C.
B. M. COLEMAN, K.ILS.

HONOLULU LODGE BIS, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. E.,
rill meet In their new hall, on Miller

Ud Beretanta streets, every Friday
venlng.
By order of tho H. IL

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

sVm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P

Meets ever Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially in
Uted to attend.

, , B. FARMER. CO.
E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. S4, A-- A.
of M. & P,

' Meets on first and third Sunday
srenlngs of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning bretta
fen are cordially Invited to Mlend.

By order Worthy Capiat?:
F. MC.1HER.

FRANK POOR, C C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
TODAY evenings ot each month at 7:30

"clock In K. of P. Hall, King street
Visiting Eagles ara Invited to rt--

M. ROSENDERO. W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

MAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first and third THURS-
DAY of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows' Building, Fort Street, at

, V:S0 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
Is desired at every meeting.

Transaction of Business.
N. FERNANDEZ,

Kuauban.

to'jrrr camoes no. 8110, a. o. f.
Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of

Men month at 7:30 p. m., tn San o

Hall, Vineyard street t
iVisttlng brothers cordially Invited

v' attend.
A. K. VIERRA. C. It.
JOHN P. DIAS, F.8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month, In I. O. F.
Hall.'

Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

W. C. McCOY. Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

3293-t- f

&fe Jr X
VM
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Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

(VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

SBBlV'l

isHF7

When vou entertain a friend you
ahoutd offer him the beat and choicest
only. Do' not be sattifled with an ar-
ticle because aold by most dealers.

High Character

Absolute Purity
are to be found In all of our abode.
There Is no danger In disappointment
to your friend or to yourself, If you
place an order with us for wines,
beers, or liquors.
1S02 BOURDON WHISKY

35 A GALLON.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED

KINO AND BETHEL 8T8.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. P. COOKE. Manager

OFFICERS.
II. F. Baldwin... Prealdent
J. B. Castle Vice Prealdent
W. M. Alexander.. .8econd Vies Prea.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Prea.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton ..Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents or
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1048-5- 0 ALAKEA ST.,
BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREET8,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
.Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Electric Flash Lights
ALL SIZE8.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union 8t nr. Hotel

A. jVA ,Ai rfk jiWjfk A A , jsVjAi 8

CLEANING and DYEING 5

Wt tie now malclnc a tptcUlty of tht
aleve work - - 3

J Phono Muln 73 '
WWWVWWW'
The PACIFIC HOTEL

UNION 8TREET.
8erves the best meal In thi

city. Try It Tlcketa for 21 meals,
34.50.

New Barber Shop

Recently opened, everything clean
and wholesome. Both barbers former.
ly located at Center shop on Bethel St.
NOW AT 1038 NUUANU STREET.

A. ITOGO,x Proprietor,

Special Reduction Sale
VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF

6HIRT8. All Kinds Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and River, near Bridge.

Wing Wo Tal & Co.
UEALER8 IN IMPORTED GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Unique Article of AH Kinds.

W1 NUUANU 8TREET.
Tel. Main 268. P. 0. Box 648

"P"
LOCAL AND GENERAL

! !

Py The first count In The Bui- -

letin Auto Contest will be an- -

nounced Thursday, Feb. 8. An
early start In the contest Is an
assurance of future success.

Autos, for hlro at Ter. Stables.
Correct materials for pa-u- s at Willi

ney & Marsh's.
Lutled's Taro Flour for sale by Hen

ry Mar & Co. and C. J. Day & Co.
Ernest I'arker Is In town visiting are claims easily made, but honest,

with Col. and Mrs. Samuel I'arker. competent advice la what you most
Lodg, No. 3, 1. O. 0. F, ',ire

meets tonight at 7:30 In I. O. a F. Hall.
A small bay Island horso with brand

N. la advertised as lost. See ad pa Re H.

The Metropolitan Meat Co. received
per tho S. S. Sonoma choice Australian I

mutton. JJ

The Pacific Itcboknh Lodge will
n tvli I at ttnrtv Thliroilnir avanlnit fit tltA
lodge rooms.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. II, 31.S0 and 32 per week. 1213
Kort street.

James McSwanson, tho Dulletln's
solicitor, will leave tomorrow for a bus.
Incus trip to Kauai.

A rehearsal of tho Etks minstrel com
pany will bo held at 7:30 this evening
tn the D. P. O. E. hall.

Oct your plumbing, sewering and
sheet metal work done at Jas. Nott,
Jr.. 1048 Alaltwx SL Tel. Whllo 1801.

Thcro will be a meeting of College
11111a rAal.lnntd tlila AVAnlnff nt ?3A nt
tho residence of F. C. Atherton, for the I

of Improvement,10 na9 ordered that tho French warpurpose organising nn
JlulJ In Venezuela waters shall bo

A recital In music by the pupils of
Mrs. A. D. Ingalls, Miss Urown and Mr.1"";"u" "" V,,7 ot"
llarton was held at Oahu College Sat- - Vct: and Cham-iirda- v

nlcht berlaln havo disagreed, and It is fearo.l
" ...

The Hawaii Promotion Committee is
offering a nominal prize of five dollars
for a catch-phras- e descriptive of tho
Islands or Honolulu.

It can rnln for a month on an Iron
roof coated with "Arabic," without tho
slightest traco of rust occurring. Cal--

Ifornla J,i,b Jn fto,H,i
..A. ic.r

.r. .c
cable steamer Restorer has sailed troni frontier.

,h,
Is thought ,S" ?I0rcr,"

San rrancisco lor this port. J.mnii nmiii.Miiv nt rnnM.inn n ,...
mom's great money-savin- g sale of

muslin undeHear and ladles' U,lrl
waists will contlnuo this week In no--,
cordanco with popular demand.

Aid Society of tho Meth-- I

odlit Church will give n conundrum

rhargedi for each plate. i
of

Mr. and Mrs. Wardell of Aurora,
Nebraska nro among tho recent nrrlv- -

als In tho city who Intend spending a
month or two enjoying the pleasures of
Hawaii. Mr. Wardell is a friend of E.
C. Winston.

w. A. Wnnn. tho new district super
intendent for The Mutual Life Insur- -

ance Co. of N. Y. will leave on tho';
Klnnu tomorrow to visit Hllo and oth-- l ',

tr towns on Hawaii in the Interests of
his company.

Dr. William Alexander Parsona Mat.
tin passed on the Siberia en route to
Hongkong. Ho Is the brother-in-la-

of Prof. W. I. Alexander of this city.
He assisted in ilcfendlng besieged for-
eigners during tho Peking terror.

It Is said that just before the Slier- -

Man snllcj cablegrams wero received i

by tho Twenty-fourt- h Infantry com- -

manilcr nnd tho ship1 captain of such
irXZW. " M!V.".K ?
..iiv.iivi .iiv uuu., nvuiu uv lunuvu u.
Manila or Shanghai.

Tho Introduction of tho bill before
tongrcss wncreuy tno icrntory is por - i

m It ted to sell certain property tech
nlcnlly ceded to tho United States. wnH
due In a measure to a letter from tho
(iovernor to Sccrctnry Hitchcock show-
ing

j
tho necessity of such legislation. I

It will not be necessary for Caul,
Lyon to go to tho Coatt for examlnn- -

lion tor promotion to tho grndo of rear--

admiral, for It ha been determined
uuu no win lane mo puyairai cxanuna- -

tlon hero and his other qualification!!
for the position wilt bo determined by
Ills record In the War Department

A meeting of tho walalae, Kaimukl
and Palolo Improvement Club will bo

' iii ui uiu iiuiiuii o
of Agrlculturo and Forostry, King and
KceaumoKU streets, at oclocic this
evening. Residents ot Walalae, Kol-- ,

mukl, Palolo and Kapahulu tracts nro
cordially Invited, whether at present)
incmucrs or tno ciuu or not. '

Reglnnlng today Trent & Co. will
pin on a man to entertain tourists wun
coacning trips, bathing pnrties, luaiw,.
raiiroau excursions, volcano expem- -

t Ions, etc. Tho Promotion Committee,
tho hotels and liverymen will
ato. Tho Oregon girls are coming here
consigned to Trent & Co. They will
occupy a decorated float In tho floral!
parado on Washington's birthday.

The "oxno" vct Docket camera la no
longer or heavier than a fair-size-

watch and looks oxactly tho same, tho
lens oi tno tsxpo ueing locnion in me
representation of tho watch stem. It
can be carried with you always and an
ouposure mny bo mnde In tho twinkling
ot an oyo. it la no exaggeration to ray t

that this wonderful llttlo camera is the
greatest dctccttvo ot them all. Price
,2.50. 8co window dUplay. Honolulu)
Photo-Suppl- Co.

W A Mark

wl.Amn, ,

w timw
lyjW, PHONE MAI

Cleanlinejs

most distinguishing
commands at

m
J o promote

sleeping apartment
one-pie-

Lavatory,

of hot and cold

' Our plumbers

sadsfactory

N

"' mWSsm .

Eyes Tested
Eyes Tested Free

Ability to discern between apparent
leys defects and the real la only pos- -

t.u.rf hw on. m nr,Mr, nrlnce
We fit right If we fit you at all,

and advise as Judgment and honor dic
tate,

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May & Co.

(Associated Press Cable.)

FIRE ON THE FRENCH.
Wlllemstnd. Feb. 3. President Cas--

""u "V."

Ihnt Inn nnnna I nn I'nrllamnnt 111...-...- v.. -- ..."?,'. V'"split Into two or threo parties.
CHURCH RIOTS IN FRANCE.

Paris. Feb. 3. Rcslstanco continues
tn many placca to the Inventories bo- -

Ch"rch Vr0VHy 'n bcU"lf
2. " m

(THE MOROCCO CONFERENCE.
Algeclras, Feb. 3. Tho tonfercne

of tho powers is approaching tho main

"".; ;" ' " "
Poor Mi88IONiW5 HOMEU0.?Jn." n,"P'j5b- - ?;T;Armd, ph....

..'1! ""!r ?f, 1 ' ""
i,"1"m'8'0""yn "larvCanlon- -

"y .tno San Dnmlngo treaty, the votoa
nom0cratlc Bcnators will im

nCcded
nFuni iitiom im Drci

8t Petersburg. Feb. 3. Tho revolu
tionary; movement In Persia la acuta,
and tho Shah Is very much nlormcd.
ST. LOUIS ELEVATOR FIRE.

St. Louis, Feb. 3, KIro In nn ele
vator In East St. Louis did", TL,u,""7",'. IE.

" ....
dollars,
MAY 8EEK SEPARATION.

Paris, Feb. 3. It la reported that
tho countess llonl dl Cnstcllano will
seek a divorce on tho ground of In-
fidelity.
FOREIGNERS APPREHEN8IVE.

Hongkong, Feb. 4. Owiug to tho In
sufficiency of tho pollco, foreigners hero
arcrapprcncnsivr,
REVIVING BOYCOTTpi,i j,v.f. in ,',.n.,,. , --

American Influence, Viceroy Chi LI tins
JWU Professor Tenny. Director

nr Tim Imvn,, nt n.l.cnn rnvlvlnrr.
mwrnni a n i iwmo .cwtdai

ncw York. Feb. 4. E. H. Ilarrlman
lias secured control of the Illinois Cen
tral railway,
hOLOCAUST VISITS HOME.

Rcnnea, Franco, Feb. 4. Tho Homo
lor tno Ageu nerc has been burned.
Twnivn in.ri.mi. ,.ri.i.,i
ooDIES FROM VALENCIA,

victoria, Feb, 4. Thirty-thre- e bodies
have been recovered from the wreck of
tho steamer Valencia
LADY GREY DEAD,

Feb. 4. Lady Grey Is dead.
ACT AGA N8T AUSTRIA.

Vienna, Feb. 4. It Is reported that
Italy and Montcnei-rr- j havo ramlinlil

conveniion, ucsigneu tor tno urcniC'
Ing of Austrian Inliucnco in tho Dal,
Itnnn.

The King of Rouninnla Is 111.

dr. RAINSFtfRD RESIGNS.
New York, Feb. 4. Rev. Dr. Rains- -

ford has res kned tho rectorsh n of St
George's Church In this on account
01 111 health.
HAWAII'S DELEGATES ARRIVE.

Washington. Feb. 4. Tho Hawaiian
dclegutes to promote tho Presidents
policy of appropriating 76 por cent, of

revenue collected in tho Tern
tory for twenty years for public pur'

within the Terltory, havo arrived
hero.
nciTU nn ivo uiidtiai o

Madrid, Feb. 4. Owing to tho deafti
of tho King of Denmark the marrlago
or King Alfonso has been postponed un
til June.
ALPINE FOREST FIRE.

Milan, Feb. I. A forest fire has dono
much damage near tho St. Qothoxd tun
ncl.
VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

Naples, Feb. 4, Mount Vesuvius is
again erupting.

S37
of person li one of the

of Refinement.

marls of refinement, and
all times the highest respect.... .. . 'cleanliness, install In your

or dressing room a snowy-whit- e,

"4Stanilaisf' Porcelain Enam-

eled provided with an abundant flow

running water.

arc skilled mechanics and do

323.

J'lsf

or

you

J

coo.ig

city

poses

work. Let us quote you prices.

121 HOTEL 8TREET.
J. ENQLAND CO.

1
. Ml

'Sz&Mffo

Get
Your

Gas Range
Now

It meana relief
from unpleasant kitchen duties!

building fires, carrying wood
or coat, unnecessary cleanlng.j
etc. A Gas Water Heater wlll
upply water In any quantity. (

Both for sale by dealers and (

(,
HONOLULU GAS GO. !

MATTING
and RUGS

Isn't It about time you bought soma
new matting? You should call and In.

apect our new stock of Japanese and
Chinese mattings. Also Chinese Mat

ting, Rugs, both plain and twisted pat
terns, and blue and white Japanese
Cotton Rugs. We have Just received
the largest atock ever brought to. the
Islands and are showing a full line of

colors and sizes.

Lewer s & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 SO. KING ST.

YOU ARE

LIABLE

to be accidentally killed, crip,
pled, blinded, disabled or taken
III at any time, and the value
of your time, which la money to
you, may be destroyed In a t.

If you are not fully Insured
let us attend to this Important
matter for you at once. Delays
are dangerous. We are agents
for the Employers' Liability
and Assurance Corporation, Ltd.

Bishop Zr Co.
Insurarce Department

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-6-0 King 8t, r.ju,scy Blockbet
Nuuanu and 8mlth Sta.; Tat. aln 189.

PIANOS
STEINWAY and others

THAYER PIANO COMPANY,
156 and 158 HOTEL ST.,

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED,
PRESSED, REPAIRED AND

DYED BY THE

City Renovating Co.
1153,:: fort :: street.

WIN call for and deliver same.'
TELEPHONE MAIN 196.

NOW ISN'T THIS APPEALING?

FRESH THREE JDAYS
"What?" The home-mad- e bread sold

by the

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT 8TREET.

FRE8H CUT FLOWER8 AND A

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ISL-

AND CURIOS AT THE

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL 8T.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by Use

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen 8ts. All tele,
phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

Commlsslo.i Merchants

:: Sugar Ficfir

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8t Louis, Me,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford'

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I. Irwli k fojij
WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Pre
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vic Rres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. t. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oeeanto Steamship Co., 8an Francisco
Cal.

Western 8ugar Refining Co, San Fran
aisco, cai.

Baldwin Loeotomotlve Works, Phlla
delphla, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. fManufia
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Ccs, San
rrancisco, cai.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treeL Honolulu, T. H.

Agents Por
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala

Suear Plant Co.. Onomen flnnr fti
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
repeeneo augar Co, The Planter
Line of San Francisco Packets, Cbaa
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Doston Packets

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Hobertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AQENT8 FOIl
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

EIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. Fs DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlaa Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

Catton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINI8T8
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boitera with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 24S.
ROOM 300, BOSTON DLK., Honolulu

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8ta.

P. ti. Burnetle,
Attorney-aULa- and Notary Publlo.

Real Eatate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1M1
Office, 79 Merchant 8L, Honolulu.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 per cent cheaper than sold by

other dealers. Deors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B, REYNOLD8,
Alakea St, mauka Sailor Heme.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

J!JiV
October 8, 160, I ,

OUTWARD. l

For Watanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations Si IB a.m., 3:20 p.m.

For Poarl Cltrl Kkiv Mill nn.1 w
Stations f7:30 a. m, 9:15 a, m,
11:05 a, m 2:15 p. m., 3:10 p. m,
6:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m.. flltlt p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahnlni WJ.

alua and Walanae 8:36 a, m., B:U
P. tn.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewe. Mill and
Pearl City t7M6 a. m., 8:36 a. m,.
10:38 a. m 1M0 p. m., 4:31 p. m,

'5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m
Dally. ,

t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sundar
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In lu

at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Poarl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
8upL G. P.1T.A.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t J T. H. '

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Dank ot Ban Franctsccv

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Excniige Nsv
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

. Paris Crodlt Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hons

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank ot Atiitra.
hula.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills ot ,x
chango bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted Fory

The First
AMERICAS SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000X0

President Cecil Brown
Vice President.... ;...M. P. Roblnsori
Cashier T. Peck

Offlco: Corner Fort and-KIn- g Sts."
SAVINGS DEPOSITS recelvod and

Interest allowed tor yearly deposits at
the rate of i 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application. il'Mli
The Yokohama Specie Bank, lm.

ESTABLISHED 1880,

Capital Subscribed Ten 24,000.009
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000.000- -

Ilcservod Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New.
York, Poking, San Francisco, Shnng-ha- l,

Tientsin. Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co,
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by everj
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t and :186 Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93L

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order in the latest-styles- .

Perfect Ot guaranteed. Cloth.
Ing cleaned, ,dyed and repaired.

S. SAIK1,
Dealer In .Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker,

TELEPHONE SLUE 881.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loana and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg,, Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

la kept on file at E..
THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.

TISINO AGENCY,
124 8ansonw St, 8an Francisco, CjI.,.
where contracts for advertising can'
bo made for it

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured bv the IlnlUtln Piih..
Uabtni OempMy. , , , . .,.,.,
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I We Have News Of

Importance Today

FIRST TOUCH OF SPRING IN THE

NEW DRESS GOODS NOW

ON DISPLAY

X The new goods are charming. Daintier and prettier pattern!
than any prevloui Season hit brought forth and every one abso-- ?

lutely new. MONDAY M03NINQ they will all be placed on tale.
j Now And Stylian
f EMBROIDERED VOILES
J Extra tine quality In white, cream, champagne,, grey, navy and
x the new green at 25J YD.

A NEW LINE OP

FRENCH OROANDIESk Exclusive deelgni, at 30J YD.

1 Now Figured
COTTOIS CREPES '

2 for kimonos, drapery, etc. Elegant designs, full yard wide, at....
S , 20 YD.

MARCELINE
.. A new wash material. Lookt like silk, will wear better than
X silk. New deelgni, at 20 YD.
V ANOTHER NEW WA8H MATERIAL.

RAYE TRANSPARENT
25 Corded effect, very pretty designs, 6 ydi. for 51.00

STILL ANOTHER NEW WASH MATERIAL,
k CREPE CHIFFON
B Very sheer, handsome designs and coloring at 30J YD- -

S POMPADOUR CHECKS
" also new, In pretty colorings, at 20 VD.
W

A 8AMPLE LINE OF ELEQANT WHITE EMBROIDERED
L WASH 8KIRT8, ONLY A FEW, AND NO TWO ALIKE.

I N. 8. SACHS
1 Dry Goods Company Ltd.
K uORNER FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREET8.
taafcSH0V8 fc- - 8H0V8ME JMML 8H3V8

!sROKa;iOKAK;ii' , .,.. .,,., ...
( tkcrnvnc mni ,o

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT8 TO THE- -

CITY MEAT MARKET
MAIN 78.

California Products;
BUTTER, FRUIT, TURKEY8 AND CHICKENS FRESH ON EVERY

STEAMER.

CHOICE ISLAND BEEF

n

SIRLOIN 8TEAK AND RIB ROAST, 10c. PER POUND. 6
ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES. 7

ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY $
1ELEPHONE MAIN 78 b

fc?SeOl3SKfKO00H o xof

YOUR RZCKET KJgf 1
HAKE A RACKET IF H 1 I
YOU DONT GET --JBLI-,

7 ytf i&0 RAINIER BOTTLINQ

I tJrj1r Photo Whlt" 1331 I

A Dead Swell
Line off

1906 EXCLUSIVE SUITINGS
JUST ARRIVED.

$20 to 30 per Suit

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL STREET.

lAIIiSniE
CONFIDENCE IN ABILITY

TO PRODUCE YARIETY

BUCCE33FUL YEAR FOR FARM-
ERS' INSTITUTE KALANIANA.

OLE'S LETTER AND TO.
BACCO.

The Farmers' Instlttito of Hawaii
held Its annual gathering on Satur-
day at Kamehamcha schools. Thd
formation of a produco exchange was
considered most favorably and the
board of directors of the Institute will
take action In the matter.

Iluslncss was transacted at the after
noon eoselon, Tho following otneers
wore elected for the . ensuing year:
President, Jared Smith, vice president,
William Welnrlch, Jr., recretary-trca-urer- ,

K. 0. Krause; and V. W. Hall,
Alexander Craw and I'rof. 1'. L. Home,
directors. A demonstration of manu-
facture and spraying with kerosene
emulsion, conducted by D. U Vnn Dine,
to kill scale and hugs on plants

tho election. J. 12. Hlgglns gave
a demonstration with tho Uordenux
mtxturo for killing fungus growth'.
Tho stock-far- dairy and gardens of
tho Kamchameha schools were then in-

spected.
A large number of thoso interested

In matters of agriculture attended tho
evening session In one of the rooms of
the museum building. The Kamcha-
meha Hoys' Glee and Mandolin clubs
opened with music. Professor Home
welcomed tho members of tho Institute
and others to the schools, dwelling for
a moment on tho Increase of Interest In
scientific farming and the work tho In-

stitute had accomplished. Ho spoko
with pride of tho farming work dono nt
the schools. This year an apiary would
bo added, ilso a hennery. The schools
have a well stocked dairy and a model
piggery.

President Jared Smith spoke, In part,
as follows:

The year 1905 has been a very suc-
cessful one' for tho Farmers' Institute
of Hawnll. I have been pleased to nolo
a constantly Increasing Interest in the
side of agriculture for which this or-

ganization stands diversification as
opposod to, or in contrast with, a one-
sided Industry. Thero Is undoubtedly
now greater confidence in the ability
of our peoplo to produce from the laud
a variety of products. We are begin-
ning to seo the possibilities of great
things coming out of minor industries.

In other words, I note on overy hand
a willingness to help wheu tnu ques-
tion of trying to do Impossible things
comes to the front. This change In
sentiment, a sort of conversion from
tho position of opposition to ono of tol-

erance. It not of active assistance, Is a
most striking feature of tho year's
progress. Four years ago, when the
Farmers' Institute made its first be-

ginning, to dub a man a "small farm-
er" was no compliment. 1 note today
general sympathy with tho movement,
find a chango of front on the part of
many people and Interests who, when
I came hero to establish an experlmcut
station five years ago, were, at least,
passively nosiuo to tnis innovation.

For this change of attitude the
Farmers' Instltuto and othor similar
organizations, Buch as tho IIllo Agri-
cultural Society, tho Llvo Stock llrecd-er- a'

Association, the I'oultrymen's As-

sociation, arc largely responsible.
Increasa In tho membership of this

institute and Increase in the number
at organizations formed along collat-
eral linos, Indlcato a constant widening
of tho field. Within another Ave years
I hopo to see flourishing societies on
every Island of the group, devotod to
the Interests of coffee, to-

bacco, pineapples, bananas, vanilla,
sisal, cotton, grapes, as well as market-Iti-

associations to bring moro Intimate
ly together those whose Interests should
bo In common.
. It Is tho aim of the Farmers' Instl-
tuto to supply a common ground on
which both scientist and farmer can
stand, each to learn from the other.

Most of we scientific men lack prac-
tical experience, and many farmers
lack scientific knowledge. Each have
their theories. Keep the two apart and
the theories are liable to run to seed,
which when planted produco strange
products. I often think that tho
scientist gets mora from the farmer
than ho ever gives. Most farmers will
agreo with mo on this point. This In-

stltuto is Intended to be a common
battleground, where every man can
speak his mind. We aro all working
for tho same end the betterment of
tho conditions of life, and whatever
tends toward Increnso of tho prosper-
ity and general affairs of Hawaii. I

sincerely hopo that good things accom-
plished In 1905 will be far overshad-
owed by the achievements of 1900,

After tho Mandolin club had charmed
with further music Secretary Kruusd
read a letter from Dclegato to Congress
Kalanlanuole, In effect as follows:

Desiring to further all proper efforts
for tho diversification of thu Industries
of our Territory, I have had a consulta-
tion with Secretary Wilson of tho De-

partment of Agrlculturo In regard to
securing soli surveys of nt least a part
of each Island In the group.

Tho Secretary hus promised to give
favorable consideration and added that
If ho decided that ho could extend this
work to Hawaii he would also follow H
up by Bending a tobacco expert to as
sist to establishing that Industry.

I accordingly have tho honor to. re
quest that your organization draft and
forward to tho Secretary of Agriculture
a formal request or petition, asking
that soil surveys bo made In the Tcrrl
tory of Hawaii, and that a tobacco ex
pert bo assigned to mako a Bpeclal study
of our local conditions and ussist in get-
ting the tobacco industry established
on a sound basis.

Hoping that you can send such reso-
lutions to Secretary Wllnon by an early
steamer, I am very truly yours.

Prof. U. Thompson read a papor on
"Tho Use of Agricultural Colleges,"
from which the following extracts are
made:

.

most gone. N'o greater misfortune, not
even the misfortunes of war, has come
to the human race than that of individ-
ual effort, and this Is especially true In
agriculture. Through tho ngCs each
farmer has been obliged' to light his
own battles with pests and soil and
climatic conditions. What wasto of
wealth this system has caused, What
waste of energy It has cause. What
slavery It ,1ms entailed on successive
generations. What desertions from the
land it Is responsible for. What con-
gested misery in cities It has produced.
No, tho day for Individual effort Is fast
passing away. Collective effort is the
new order.

In concentration of capital and labor
and management, and in commercial
botany, entomology, chemistry and
cultivation of the soil the planters of
these islands have set an example for
the world. What the planters'cxpcrl-men- t

station Is to the Individual plant,
er, the model farm will be to the small
farmer. All classes .of men arc Inter
ested, whether they know It or not.
Greater production and better producU
mean as much to the business man
and tho professional man as to the
farmer. It Is simply a matter of all
men knowing this on the one hnnd
and that the agricultural colleges am
the source from which must como tho
science of agriculture on tho other
hnnd; and then all men will demand
moro agricultural colleges, better eouln
ment for them, and fuller service from
them.

Following a song by the (llco Club,
Mr. William Wclnrlch, Jr., lectured ou
sisal and other commercial fibres, the
following facts being taken from his
interesting discourse:

Sisal was first used In 1100 for haul-
ing great stones. It was taken thu
plant and not the fibre, from Yucatun,
where It first came rnto use, to Flor-
ida in 183G, nnd from Florida was
brought to the Hawallau Islands In
1893.

It was not true that stony and arid
lands were best adapted for the growth
of sisal. On the contrary, while sisal
would grow and thrive on stony and
arid lands, It grew and thrived better
on rich lands that were better watered
The object was to produce a lone, clean
white llbre, with some strength. That
was what the cordage men wanted.
The sisal grown on the richer lands,
with more rainfall, gave tho longer,
cleaner, whiter fibre.

Tho long leaf varieties were better,
because wcy not only produced a long,
cr fibre, but took no more labor In
handling than the short lent kinds. As
to the planting, experiments at the
plantation at Sisal convinced him that
It was better to set the plants about
nine reel apart tach way.

ClliiES HIED AGAINST

Klffi iff IIf
Bptcial l The Uullttln)

Kallua, Hawaii, Feb. 1. Herewith
find copy of petition to bo presented
to tho Hoard of Supervisors by voteru
on Monday next. In connection with
tho circulation of tho petition tho Dep-
uty Sheriff, Kelllkou, was very wrathy
about It and threatened to have tho
man handling It arrested.
Ihtt Honorable, The board of Super-

visors, County of Hawaii, T, II.
W, the undersigned voters of tho

District of North Kona, Island and
County of Hawaii, respectfully peti-
tion your honorable body to bring be-

fore your notlco the conditions prevail-
ing In tho police department of tho dis-
trict of North Kona.

Your petitioners aver and state that
upon their knowledge and belief tho
Interests of tho County would bo bet-
ter Hubserved by tho dlschargo of tho
prosent Deputy Sheriff, J. W. Kolllkoa.

Our reasons for this petition aro as
oUaws: KHstl

1. That tho Denuty Sheriff la a
tick man and physically unablo to ful-

fil the duties of bis office. I

2. That through his physical dlso
litlttlaa tin la vttftntnllv InnmnnlAnt trt '
Vropcrly fill tho office he holds.

3. That during bis present incum
bency he has neglected bis duties:

First Uy neglecting tho duties
upon htm relating to selzuio of

Jog3 running at largo without tag
(seo Sec. 1210 of tho Revised Laws of
Hawaii).

Second That during tho iwntroubles in re Holualoa school house,
through his negligence. It was ncces-ar-y

to call upon tho High Sheriff andupon the County Sheriff to executo

J?l:o;iK;i;:o;iW;i0;0;

i

Don't neglect your cough. Stop It
at onco and drive away all thought of
consumption. Ilcgln as early as iws-- j

slblo tho sooner the better totako

"Cherrif 9eetoral
the most effoctlve remedy for coughs
and colds of every kind and In every
stago.

One of the most annoying coughs
Is a throat cough, whore you hare
that constant tick-
ling In your throat.
It comes on worso
at night, keeps you
awake, and makes
you havo that
smothered feeling
In tho elicit. Aycr's
unorry rootorai
quiets tho cough,
makes broathing
easy, and heals tho

JxJ-Zf-i BR3BB

"fflMTl

WW
lungs. Thero is net other remedy so
surely to be rel led on.

Thero aromany substitutes and
Imitations. Ilewars of them and of

"Ocnulno Cherry 1'octoraL'l
Ho sure you got AYEIl'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up In large and small bottles.

PrtfirttjDf.J.CAj1rC.,l.tn,M.u.,U.S..

tb processes of tho courts, thus put-
ting tho County and Territory to great
tnd unnecessary expense.

Third That on the 12th day of Jan-
uary, 1900, when District Court was In
session. In ro Territory of Hawaii vs.
Mrs. Atchcrley and the Davlscs, tho
aid Deputy Sheriff J. W. Kolllkoa, on

the floor of the veranda of tho District
Court bouse of Kallua. said District of
S'orth Kona, and In tho presenco of
the parties In attendanco on court as
sell as High Sheriff and County Sher-
iff, did then nnd thero sleep, without
iny attempt to perform his duties. If
to was called upon.

4. That within past fifteen days nil
morons drunken brawls havo taken
place In the streets of Kallua, to tho
great shamo of tho decent and law
hldlng citizens thereof.
That said Deputy Sheriff has not

con fit to preserve public peace.
Wo further petition your honorabla

body to take such action In tho prenv
lues as will relieve said District of
North Kona of tho opprobrium and ills--

craco of tho conditions existing In this
district.

Signed by Job. Ako, M. F. Scott,
Alex, uurgess, rcter Pahuolo, Jncln-th- o

C. Pacheco, Kahlklnn, W. J. K.
Kahalo, Oeorgo Kimball, M. J. Fret- -

las, Sam Kauhane, S. K, Haluapo,
Thomas Sllva, W. II. Hoopll, K. 8.
Goodhue, J, L. Knwcwchl, II. U.

J. Kupaka, Kahallouml,
I. Kcawclwl. S. Hall. D. M.

KlllnahCj Chas. T. Slmcrson, Philip
Kepthlo. Joseph whltmarsb, I.ul,
Walter Kahuku. ,

in Mo i
T OF

Just before leaving Honolulu, II. II.
Earlo, a clever actor who won favor
hero with tho National Stock Co., now
showing at the Orpheum, said to a Uul-lctl-

reporter: "I wish you would cor
rect an Impression that might bo given
by an artlclo In tho Advertiser. Hav
lng read In the Sunday Advertiser that
oil the actors of tho Iluhlcr Company
came to Honolulu broko and will Icavq
In tho somo condition, I wish to say
that both Miss Tess Wharton and my-

self are only leaving In order to fight
a $30,000 rase In Ivos Angeles, Califor
nia, and that wo landed hero with
pioncy and arc leaving! with plenty."

VALENTINE8.

Wo havo just received our flno lino
of Valentines for Feb. 14, 190C. Iter
mombor tho place.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
i i

Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-
cific, on sale at all news dealers and
curio Dtores.

I GREAT CLEARING SALE

I Laces and Embroideries

Thursday, February 1.

J One of the Greatest Bargain Events will
Take Place

K We sliall offer thousands of yards of Embroideries and Laces of
9 every description at about half regular prices.
A ' If you want to have first chance to select best patterns BE
W EARLY, for many will be attracted by the uncommon character of the
y offerings.

I PACIFIC IMPORT CO.
FORT 8TREET. yryil Jj

;?2K50yO05K,v'3C

.

( i uay is al
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FERNDALE
Litlila Water and Ginger Ale

bottled at the famous FERNDALE Mineral Springs, with Its
own natural oas. 'J,T,(JJ1J

There Is no better table water on the market Nene so
pure. None so palatable.

There Is a snap and zest every bottle Instantly wins
popularity for FERNDALE products.

Pint Bottles $1.35 Per Dozen

Henry May & Co., Ltd,
Retail MAIN 22. -- PHONES Wholesale MAIN 92.

"""" vvrVYVVvvvvvwfvvvinmvmwnrtftAi

SWEET AS THE
TANTALUS VIOLET

Crystal Springs Butter
Is guaranteed absolutely pure and Is always uniform quality. De-
livered In neat cardboard cartons, which keep It from contact with
other articles the t.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.,
Telephone Main 45fy(nYy)(yy(j

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO. i

WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
toodwnd save you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage Ja Brick Warehoute, 126 Kin St. Phone Main 58

I Meat Market Removed 3

B
3

We are now settled In our New Place Business, sit- -

uated on King Street, between Kekaullko and Maunakea "9
Streets, whero we be pleased to servo our patrons with "
first-clas- s goods the MEAT LINE, In a first-clas- s manner 2
and for prices suitable to the times. r

G. Q. YEE HOP & CO,

J: WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS, and DEALERS ;J5 IN ALL KIND8 OF MEAT, FRESH, CORNED OR 2
g SOMKEDJ AL80 FRE8H FRUITS and VEQETABLE8.

TELEPHONE MAIN 3
UUiiUlUUiiiUUUUUiUliiUliiHUlUiK

l.si.il. . -- ..I - ..-- --- .
J .tf T fj-j-j-.

A shipment of Young Large Mules I
EX NEBRASKAN

All Trustworthy Animals for sale at

Low Figure by the
Schuman Carriage Co. j
wiAAmiiwtiimvtmvAmpt
Free Home Comforts

Guests have not only nicely furnished rooms, but everv othar convent.
ence of the modern home Is afforded them here, such as clectrlo light,
icfccpkiuii rwuin, icicpnune, sic, ncniai rates are very low.

The Majestic Hotel
STACHS BLOCK

nc ior cuori

).

In that

In

In

of

will

In

241.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREET8.

4 . -

SELECT WITH CARE YOUR ARCHITECT t
It means much to you, The home you build expresses your pen- -

"

tonality. "Through Its halls runs the story of your life," Your ""
home should be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; I can help "

you make every dollar count. 4- -

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL j
4. icicpnono wiiito vol :

lt-- r
. f t,--f ttt , .t t tt.tttttttt .tisinuiviuuai
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T II., by tho

BULLETIN PUDLI8HINQ CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINOVTON.. Editor

Entered nt the I'ostaftlce at Hono
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Vtt month, nnywhero In U. S.. ,75
Ver quarter, anywhore In U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhero In U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, forolgn 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.

Health

months
hand, thoughtful

year, postpaid, foreign trict should speedily
check effort locnl

InnnllatarrtFltAfU iDUrilittUB

):County "? olre,uo".,".1
yuuucui."."?.?'Z"Z."??""V."' ImDfcssIbn getting abroad

f.ep. rim J?" Influence work
culatton for tho week ending Febru
ary 1905, the Dally and week'

fcdllions nmii.i

pT

Is

of
In of

....
on

T " fc fnntf 1 Wl(Vl

Circulation Evening Bulletin. 'L...Z.,.

Monday,
but class

Tuesday, Jan. 30 2105
Wednesday, Jan. 31 2118
Thursday, Feb. 2116
Friday, Feb. 2212

Circulation 2175
Circulation Weekly Bulletin.

Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1906 2329

Number of Weeklies delivered
Island of Hawaii alone.... 1048

COMBINED guaranteed average
circulation --150-1

Dy C. O.
Duslncss Manager.

sworn to
mo this day of

ruary. A. D. 1906.
P. DUKNETTE,

Notary Public, Honolulu, County of
Oalni.
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ALLEN PALLBEARERERS

IS

Understanding Just how Hawaii feols
tho Hill. Ho has funeral of tho late Col. F.

nfion iipnni ihrf neonlo of State Allen takes from late rcsl- -

talk on dence, Victoria and street?,
lumber and from competition at o'clock

of peoplo over tho line. Tho bearers will C.

Is except tho Cooke, C. J. O. S.
prosperity of Hawaii Is moro Damon, F. W. Macfarlane,
Uependcnt on sugar than Is on Ins and S. Clcghorn.
Lay and lumber.

Japaneso woman
Senator Hale very properly store on tho has

tho Phlllpplno Dill, yet lost her sampan and its crew tno.
to moro frequently consulted by tho men. nnd sho they havo left
President than any other of nnothor with boat. J.
that Thus our peoplo learn that fcCready, who chargo of tho

man with of tho licet, has not
and not noticed boat month, and

kneo to every wli.m. Thel went to sco tho about
President unquestionably thinks moro Sho sure tho men

Hale than could the Senator, with the boat, and sho Is Its
to tho plan sug- - loss, which to about $173.

gested for open In oppo- - No.
sltlon, but aiding enemies
the policy,

The troubles of Kona resolving
communlcu

lions with tho apparent purposo ol
making capital. Tho

sticks to the utterances of tho
nttacklng steadfastly It

very determine full
justice or tho
the school troublo nnd tho ot
tho Biispects, has been

to tho that ev-

ery protesting movo mado wlli
vlow producing or

capital to used at tlma
pgainst uepuuncon auminisiranou
of tho Territory tho County, y

both.
Is particularly true

ot David Alawa,
which, though may and doubt-Jes- s

were written by gentleman,
a rcmurkably similar phrasing

spirit to tho of Mrs.
AtMifrlnv Tlr Atrliprlnv
that has and St,

troubles except processional way
nnd or somo else
said that does not caro the

j'tltlon Territorial In the
district.

manner it is claim
that removal of District

Magistrate Is sought because ot
on account failure

fender justice certain occasion,
us result habits. seems

hold, tho a good
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his opponents havo not found
blm bad man, or least they
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direction
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velocity S.W.;
velocity direction

itainiau uunng

delegation

ownership

ASHLEY,
Director, Weather

tho.tlon.

conducting
Authority

regaidlng

necessity

Jones. Carter,

keeps watcrfiont,

sampan

strengthen

physician

'msWSSkT C0MPANY.

3jrss tflyt uoKtin.
yPiUlt Anm

FOR SALE

NUUANU VALLEY: acre

well Improved, kinds

fruit trees,

LOT at
Size of 75x126; modern

with HOUSE

mucn

time

Lot 60 ao;

Henry Waterhouse

Trnst Co., Limited.

were able to contemplate .COR. FORT AND MERCHANT GT&,
cry

the of nunuLUMJ.

$2000

sitso

52100

HI
Spraying Ordinance Is

Not Unreasonable

Says High Court

Oahu County's ordinance prohibiting
tho spraying In laundering
by water from tno mourn

unroaeonablo not class legisla
tion, but Imprisonment lawfully
bo for of Ann

for of this ordinance, says the
Supreme Court. Justice writ-
ing the opinion, In decision rendered

morning.
The Judgment of One of $5 and

$1.15 costs In the case of each
Chinese in a recent case In the

Court by Supremo
Court but, say the a committ-
ment upon Judgment would be

County Attorney A. for
and A. M. Ilobcrtson

for defendants.
Says the decision in part:

County ordinance prohibiting laun
tf(lA 11.

ly uui hcftrd take
ii.h ......

M.n.A district,,.,.
...i...a.wu i'.wo.-'- -' lUkilU UUIUB.

C a. 8 a. m
a. morning

8 a.

Imprisonment cannot bo
Imposed nonpayment of lino for

of this ordinance.
The defendants were convicted

pentonced pay Qno $5 each
$1.15 costs by tho District Magistrate
nf upon cbargo violating
nn ordlnanco of tho County of

its Uoard Supervisors
ugainsi praying clonics uqum
projected from tho mouth. Tho de-

fendants appealed.
Undoubtedly tho ordlnanco In ques

tion short of being a tbor
8 a. grains per anu unuiscnininaiinB

cubic foot; relative humidity, a. of nfcctlon from
77-.,- (- m dry work and beginning with

'.. - nnan tmimlrlna It lin WAvelocity 6,
..,

a. 2. N,
a. 19,

21, S.
i enucu s

A .,

McC.

Maklkl

In-

valid.

and

iiuye uui, (uui iiuiijiiiK iiiuvbu
In tho of who
mado It. but enso in

apply tho saying, cast
tho beam In thlno own eye,

tho thing sought bo prevented
undoubtedly nn'unwbolcsomo and

Insanitary practice. Tho with
which germs of dlseaso nro communi-
cated by tho common know-
ledge Impossible guard against
tho danger of Infection from tbls

process anything than
its absolute prohlblCion, henco wo

say that tho ordinance unreason- -

rrt.. i. nmifl,.tninflni nn' nhlQ annllcatlon
Volcano Marshal had to ,, ,m..i ,.i,n Chlnoso onlv that lecisla- -

Ihc Cblneto. .Then mob came chnrc'C(i wth cmbcizllng of Uth amendment In- -

" """"",. ITcrrltory, wcro nis mum .uu
-- upon ho old California 0f tno waterworks Depart- - 'practices tho that

the circumstances he can ',, beforo Judg0 Und8ny this I Indulged In by only,
not bo Imornlnir. Denutv Qenernls Tho objection that ordlnanco

Prosser nro makes imprisonment al
to but not Imprison proaeculIon wi,u . O. M. though Indirect consequenco of its

be by the county for tho defendant. Tho violation would bo concluslvo against
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plication: but although worded In tho
conjunctive, tho ordlnanco requires tho
alternative cither ot payment ot tho
fine or Imprisonment In caso ot its
nonpayment.

Imprisonment cannot lawfully bo
imposed cither as a direct penalty or
Indirectly as a consequenco of non-
payment of fine, unless authorized ex-

pressly or by necessary Implication.

Six Japaneso wcro found guilty In
tho Pollro Court today of gambling.
and were caih fined J- - in addition to
II each for costs. Dice, curds nnd 1

In canh were found with them at tli9
time of the rnltl by tho police,

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
homes for sale
Trent and company

WE ARE NOW SHOWING A LINE
o OF o

Beautiful Silks
AT 8PECIAL PRICE8, 8ALE TO

CONTINUE TILL ALL
ARE 80LD.

0
These silks are warranted to be per-

fect In every particular, and at the
prices quoted are exceptional

Fancy Silks, stripes, ete....75 yd.
Oriental Pongee, colored dot.75J yd.
Ponglnette, mixed silk and linen

OOtiyd.
Chiffon Taffeta, all colors. 81.00 yd.
Loulslne Silks, all colors.. 1.00 yd.

h Silk Mull, white with
black dots, reduced from $3.50

to S2.00 yd- -

1 Dress Pattern, Flowered Silk
Mull, reduced from $50 to,,., 25

NEW .
Hand Embroidered Linen Shirt-

waist Patterns ... .$5 to 12 each

NEW
Flowered Batistes and Organdies.

NEW
English Madras Shirtings, all white

,...35 per yard

f V

EHLERS
Good Goods

$10,000

For War

Widows
Hon. Molusugt, of tho

Parliament of Japan, now in tho 1st
nnda, will soon return to Japan with
a barrel of money collected nmong Ha-
waiian Japanese for tho benefit of tho
widows and orphans of Japanese sol-

diers killed in the war with Russia.
Ho It was who last week addressed

tho strikers on Watalua plantation and
Induced them to forget their llttlo
grievances and pay attention to their
work, that they might have money to
contribute to their homo country,
which needed It,

Motusugl has collected over $10,000
so far. Ho travels In stylo and goes
first-clas- s everywhere It is said that
ho is employed on a percentago basts,

Supreme Court

Opens New Term

The Supremo Court this mornlno
opened Us February term with tho fol-

lowing calendar:
Motions Wm. Notlcy ct al. vs. C.

Ilrown ct al: defendants' motion to
quash; Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper
and Uallou & Marx for plaintiff In er
ror; Holmes & Stanley and Cecil urown
tor defendants In error.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Lau Oln;
plaintiff's motion to dismiss; Attorney
Ocncral for plaintiff; C. C. Hitting for
defendant.

Cases. Territory ot Hawaii vs. Lau
Din; exceptions from Circuit Court,
First Circuit; Attorney Ucncral for
tilnlntlff ; C. C. Hitting for defendant.

James Armstrong ct al. vs. Ane Ke- -

onl; appeal from Circuit Judge, First
Circuit; W. C. Achl for plaintiffs; R.
w. Urcckons for defendant.

Seattlo Browing & Malting Co. vs. A.
I. Campbell, Treasurer; exception from
Circuit Court, First Circuit; A. Q. M

Robertson for plaintiff; Attorney Qcn
eral for derendnnt.

Wm. Notloy ct nl. vs. C. Brown ct nl.;
exceptions from Circuit Court, Fourth
Circuit; Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper
and Uallou & Marx for plaintiff in er-

ror; Holmes & Stanley and Cecil Urown
tor defendants In error.

In re Extension of Kukui street from
liver Ftr.cet to Llllha street; excep

tions from Circuit Court. First Circuit;
M. F. Prosser. Deputy Attorney Ocn
cral, for Territory; Kinney, McClana
han Cooper for claimant.

In the matter' of tho motion to quash
In Notlcy vs. Drown argument was
beard on the subject of the possible
disqualification of Justice Hartwell,
and this matter was taken under ad'
vlsement.

Plaintiff's motion to dismiss In the
caso of Territory vs. I.au uln was
granted.

Weekly Dulletlc SI Pr yef.

FOR RENT.

Screened room, good locality, 7.00, Ail
uruss j. iiuuctin. 32uu-i-

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits
To Order

UP TO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L. B, KERR & GO, Ltd

mi ALAKEA 8TREET.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS Ol' RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Ticket and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent &. Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King. 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- tr. n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.J
return;, arrive In Honolulu at 10:10

37fc?PfeS???r7?;
I International Stock Food j

tSAVCS ;r.OOOWVrCiT J

YIMI OPENS

Messrs. Kobuyakl Yamagaml, Kuma-tar-

Tashlro and Tatsusabura Nozawa
on Saturday night spread a banquet
nnd gavo a reception In honor of tho
opening of their soy factory on Pua
lane, oft King street, Palama.

Somo forty prominent Japaneso
wero present. Representatives of tho
English dally papers were also guests,
together with a representative ot 11.

Hackreld & Co.
A great tablo was set beneath a

largo tent and good things to cat and
drink wcro In abundance. Oclsha
girls entertained on a rmsvd platform
and watted on tho guests.

Mr. Yamagaml Is tho head of the

i

new concern and ho mado a speech In j

which ho explained the coming Into,
uoing Ol mo iaciury. no rcinumeu
that Hawaii had In 1904 consumed
$120,000 worth ot soy from Japan and,
slnco tho duty was about 35 per cent.
It was tlmo a local factory existed.

Tl.o Hawaiian soy, Yamagaml said,
Is a homo product, for the wheat is
grown on tho mainland and tho beans
aro raised In theso Islands, making it
nnd American product. Hawaiian salt
Is also used in tho manufacture. Ya
magaml Is a chemist.

everybody
wished success tho enterprise.

its- - at
office.

W

Keeps all kinds of stock In the
best possible conditon

It is the quickest

PIG OR HOG GROWER

in the world.

If you would have healthy

stock you should

INTERNATIONAL

STOCK FOOD

regularly.

California Feed Co.,
LIMITED

i Sole Agents

GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment t
The goods are known and we are them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYING OUR PR1CE8.

MILVERTON GETS ANIN

(Continued from Pace ')
Tho new plant his advantage by making a motion to

will probably dp a great business. BllvBnco tno motto,- - the calendar,
Is kerosene tins nndsoy put up

Thls was olso 0pp0SCl1 by Wnlt'nK'every bit as good as tho imported
tlclo. If not better. Sample bottles but tho Court finally set tho hearing
were distributed at tho banquet, Manyjpf tho question as to whethor Anlna
speeches wcro mado and

to

Fine Job Printing the Bul
letin

use

rauch

well able to sell

GET

The on
In Is

ar--

exceptions from tho Circuit Court
should Ho. for tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Whatever Is tho result ot this bear-
ing. Mllvcrton has at least gained tho
distinct advantage of hastening tho

A Word About

The Metropolitan

For 1906

TO FOR AT

proverbially slow foot ot justice.
Should ho bo tomorrow
Judgo sentence wul Immedi
ately tnko effect and Anin win ue
speedily clapped In Jail, It Is, ot
course, a forcgono that la
that caso habeas corpus proceeding
will bo Instituted, still the matter will
bo kept moving at a rapid pace, whlcu
Is at prcsvent tho greatest aim of the
prosecution, In order tbat tho oxampld
tho Orand Jury has tried to In
too Anln matter may loso nono ot it
moral effect.

Magazine

ITHOUT reservation it cai be claimed for The Metropolitan Mag

azlne that today It stanJs In Its particular field

and Is an essential In eviry reflped home In the land. Under
efficient editorial management, Its pages each month provide

entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing of

readers. The coming year's list of contributors Includes no name not famil-

iar to those Informed on all literary matters.

Keeping pace with The Metropolitan's iiterary excellence are Its notable
art features, Superb reproductions In color, the work of artists of world-

wide reputation, will make Its pages unique. There will be other exceptional-

ly beautiful art contributions In black and white.

What follows Is merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan

coming to you twelve times during 1006 really means.

The best of everything In every dpartment of Iiterary activity and ar-

tistic production wilt be yours, A serial of absorbing Interest and numer-

ous short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds to

their meaning are in each number. 4:.Ju')uivVijJia-t.3Jl.v!a.-

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve times In the next twelve months for One DoJUr and Eighty Cents,
jor at all newsdealers and booksellers at Fifteen CentsCopy.

THE EVENING BULLETIN 8IX MONTH8 $4.00,
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We have Juit received new tliee

In Ladles' White Satin Dancing

at .;

White Kid Opera

White Moire Silk, Opera.

White Moire Silk, 1 strap..

Dlue Moire Silk, 1

White Kid Pumpt

T AND MANY OTHERS -

Mclnerny Shoe Store
STREET

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv ''riHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

Slipper, ..$3.50
53.50
.$3.50
$3,50

strap.$3,50

S5.00

FORT

havejust supplies

m

mmm

My New Book
ON

PHYSICAL
CULTURE

has Just been put on the market
and every man, woman and

child should avail themselves of

In this book I describe as to

the care of the human body and

give a system of exercises spe-

cially adapted to a TROPICAL

COUNTRY such as the Hawaii.

Islands.

This book Is completely Illus

trated with cuts and Its teach'
Ings and health hints are as val-

uable as an INSURANCE POL-

ICY. Books on sale at Woods

& Sheldon's and at my offices.

PROR R. A. WOODS
J 'ROOMS 17181920 YOUNQ DmLDmO

HWi0Hipt4mHtVipHiVM0l9i0lVii

SCINTILLATIONS
A light house makes a light heart.
The steady light Is the atujy light the Electric Light.
Did you ever think of elect'lclty as the great universal fluid that

radiates from the heart of nature to make the world brighter?
We all wish to be looked a. In the best light. The best light to

be looked at, or to look at other folks In, Is Electric Light, i

A lightning bug Is pretty In the landscape, but It Isn't much good
to travel by. If you want your shops popular, make your streets
hrlnh with .Irrtrlr llnhts.

Electric Lights, like the fairies of the old German legends, will do
much hard housework for you, it you treat mem wen.

Hawaiian TCWirie Co.. Ltd.
f Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

miiimmii0kitmwti'i,ii
We received new of

m

"Ushers C. V. G." Scotch Whiskey

BUCHANANS "BLACK AND WHITE"
AND

"RHODERICK DHU"
W, C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS

D06UTHINK?
That's what makes and saves money. Juit THINK of Telephone Main

147 when you want your clothes attended to.

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company
t. F. CQLBUBN III. Manager. Office. KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. Houie furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur.
nlehed. Cooks, Yordboyi and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office, GREEN H0U8E, 8. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel. WhIU 2401.

The 75cts per month

T. H S,

liili
The Von Hamm-Youn- Co., ex-

pect n large shipment of
about tho middle of this month. A
carload of Iteos

FED. 1906,

Ltd.,

I. coming on the 16th. hj tj---
Co. ar-- ! Kihll PlantationThi. Vnn

ranged to bring hete two expert auto-- Koioa Sprat
.,!. I!.. Irnn. O.n I.Vnn mnn McBryiS Sue".uuuuu ...-- ..-..- ., Oabll Sttf t0

who havo seen long service In tho col.
fibrated French garages. ou"su CoLu

numerous men wcaiin are now wiww
Itil. wdv with their own an.1 '"aojtar mm

os, or, u mey navu iiui inm-uiui-- uio
in several cases, them
hero.

Mr. Hoag of San and Mr.
Dell of Minneapolis aro tho latest to
como hero with their They
aro making their at tho
Von Hamm-Youn- g garage.

Von Hamm-Youn- g are about to Intro,
diice a big line of vehicles.

C -- .

i.a
I

j

.
M '

ar .,

ui yj
"-- - -- -

t,o

ItHackfeld & Co. have been the pioneers rianuR
In this regard, with their " "

auto. Von have senti
Jtway from herb a great deal of
ture regard to tho Islands, partlcu- - tivTl
nriy as 10 mo uuro tur

automoblllng,
auto magazines

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. MONDAY,

BECOMING

automobiles

jSj,
tlnmm.Yotini?

!u''.P.,,,ci1

purchasing

Francisco

machines.
headquarters

commercial

drummer's

opportunities nawoovspc- -.

They havo also sent Si. T&Jt'J
and Journals

photos of scenery and automo- -

groups, many of which ..
bocn published and spread broadcast,
so that they are accomplishing good
promotion work tor tho Islands as well
as for their own business.

0 0

THINKOFIT!

Think of It, tho amount of versatil-
ity comprised a performance sticlil
as the Elks' Minstrel Co. propoec to
produce, wnero art, science, commerce,
music and song are thoroughly' exem-pllflc-

Think of tho coon with a
Scotch singing a German song;
a coon with Irish dialect, singing 1
Yiddish composition; a coon with a
Swedish dialect singing Ita'g Time, and
many other novelties equally as hum-
orous and amusing thus the Elks
Intend to entertain the pcoplo of Ho-

nolulu when tbey present their noxt
show to March,

Tho Wcokly Edition of tho Evening
Pullctln gives a complcto summary
tho nowa of tho day. For SI year.

IF

Bulletin,

HID

s

eiictrlc

trade

(21;

Hon.

You buy sell bonds,
You secure the prices,

securities,
have real sell,
have you wish

You which active,
hustling agents,

&
AND BE THROUGH WITH RUSH.
TEL. 8T.

ON THE

General plans for tho floral parade
Washington's birthday wero outlin-

ed at luncheon given by A. Gartlcy,
vice chairman of the Hawaii Promo
tlon Committee, at tho Young Hotel

Saturday. A. A. Young, W. P.
A. M. Drown, Frank Andrado

and A. F. Judd wero Gartley'a
guests.

Tho coram. tteo decided award
only bluo ribbons for first prizes and
red ribbons for second prizes
classos.

Mr. McCantllcss has charge of tho
classification of automobiles fol-

lows:
Motor cars, runabouts and Interme

diate machines. Each class will hava
two nrlies.

Entries made with A. A. Young
Sccretnry Wood of tho Promotion
Committee.

Carriages havo been classified, with
prizes to bo awarded, follows:

Ilcst best
best tandem: best pony, Juvenile,
turnout; best best decorated
surrey, 'driven by span single.

Entries for carnages can mauo
A. V. Judd Secretary Wood.

has been decided oner ra--

prizes follows:
Ilest lady ra-- rliicr. Viz: secona

bust, third best, (10; fourth best,.....nest luvcn Kin ra-- naer. to:
best Juvenllo boy rider, $5; second
prizes In each class, J2.50.

Ilcst anncarlng cowboy. $20.
llluo ribbon for best appearing lady

rider and bluo for best appear-
ing lady rider otbor than I'a--

turn;.
llluo ribbon for best appearing

counlo.
DCbl CUUIUllUI DUUJVll.

horseback, IS.
Mrs. Qcorgo It. carter win present

tho prizes. Queon Lllluokalanl has
been clvon siiccta!
lircsent guest of houor and she
has accented. Tho ludges mo
rlous divisions have been grouped
follows:

Automobiles Mrs. K. M. Swanzy,
Mm. E. Kaxon Illshop, Jtrs. Cecil
Drown. Mrs. It. C. Van Vllet, Mrs. IL
do I), Layard.

Carriages Mrs. V. A. Schaefor, Mw.
C. II, Cooper. Mrs. Samuol Parker,
Mm. F. W, Macfarlono, Mrs. W. M.
Olffard.

Pa-- riders Mrs. Helen Noonan,
Mm. II. W. Lyon, Mrs. C. 8. Holloway,
Mrs. Eben Low, Mrs. Helen Holt.

There will be an assembling of
too and other around Thomas
Square.

Sheriff A, M. Drown will bo grand
marshal tho Floral Parade, and
.'rank Andrado charge tno
:'au riders: A. A. Young of tho nutoa

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, February 4. 1906.

NAME OP STOCK

MEEEATrfftl
Brtr Co

SUGAK
twa fianTauon .y.
Hawaiian AflKttlnil
rJawt-o-m R3Biri.a.H
Hawaiian Suiar Co
HAftnmii Sutar Co..
Honokaa Svt'l Co

have Co lm

Ca
Co

iikii gt',,cf"y
nnaalnir

In

an

or

Pat Plamatlaa Co
p?kM Sugar
Plan MniT:
Walalua Arrlm Mural Co
wauBKV sugar
WallukuSucar Co Str
Walmanalo varar
Walanat MHIUo

MISCELUfHlOUS
latar-lal- Sla Co
Hawaiian Co --
HmKTftLCpPJI....
Hon KTH.U coai
Mania! Tahavhona Co

C- o-

Hamm-Youn- g 'don
ICo

Go..

In ; Tt'rfv

to
mi- - ffi.M'sci'f.T

mcrous HawSufarCoopc...
biting have'Jjgf l

dialect

annual

of

ribbon

tCahtAa Plant Calar.
OihuK&LCoopc --
Oabu Sugar Coo

sugar lopPalaPtoolCn
Piontor
Walalua Atrlc Coo
McllryJa

Bales Session:
,24; Ewa,
$24.

or or
want to best

You want a loan on
You wish to
You a to

lanital
UntP.DU

S.000.000
l,aoo,ooo

Itt.TJO
1.000,00)

10.000

Soo,eod
500.000

f,)oo,ooo
r6o,coo
S0O.ODO

1.500
1.600
1.000,000

$00,000

IJo.ooo

300,0001
TJ0.00J
TJO.OOJ

t.Tyo.4
4.JOO.I

6oo.o
500100

4.0C0.0M
l,oco,ooe

Alk.J

lo'll

la(!u?l-- a

lill-- l

lojt-- a

Ewa, 2t; Ewa,
Ewa, Ewa,

Latest sugar 3.42 cents.

SUGAR, 3.42 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s,

Hi.:.

quotation,

Tiilelen & Williamson

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
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"Tracked Around tho World," by far
the most sensational melodrama ever
staged In Hawaii, matlo such a big hit
with theatergoers Friday and Saturday
that the Ornheum management will
present this exciting play again for
thrco nights this weak, tonight, Tues
day and wndncsilay.

Pali

and

ST.

Tho Krcat automobile raco In tho
fifth act Is the feature of tho produc-
tion. Two modern machines are seen
In a race, the wheels of the autos re-

volving at a speed of sixty miles an
hour. The hero gives ihnso to tho vil-

lain who has mado oft with the heroine,
bringing his machine alongside that
of tho kidnapper and rescuing the girl
while the autos aro at top speed, after
a thrilling fight 'with revolvers. In the
second net thcro Is a railroad nceno that
Is full of stirring business. Here nlso
tho sliced of the train Is represented
lu aft cITcctlvo manner.

Every ono of tho six arts Is a thril
ler. Never beforo has siah scenic effect
been attempted here.

$24;

A GOOD AD MAN

"This Major Vincent business makes
me think of a man who used to oper-

ate through New England," said a vis-

itor to the city yesterday. "Ho came
from Malno and wo called him Old
Dill I can't recall ljls last name. Ho
was about tho size of your Mr. Testa
and looked something llko him. lis
hobnobbed with all the big men of the
section and was especially Intimate
with tho tatlroud men who would put
him lu charge of their advertising.

"Well, I1I1I would go to a town, hire
two or three men and go on the liiiBlost
street. Ho would stand on the curb
with a two-foo- l rulo ami begin sizing
up the building across the way. After
a timo he would set his men measuring
the building along the street. Then hf
would get ouo on tho roof If possible.
Tho crowd would gradually assemble
and after he had got ono largo enough
ha would have a sign shaken out ad-

vertising whatever he had on hand.
"It seems tn mo that Vincent Is a

pretty good ad man and tan afford tq
laugh over the fit they aro having about
tho secret service business,"

Experiences that rival In tntercM
tome of the more exciting classic of
fiction Is related by J. I'. MtCord, i
through passenger on board tho Amcr
lea Maru. He followed a man who ab
svonded with tho money from a firm
with which he was connected In Chlnj
Into the wilds of tho Thlllpplnes, where
Loth he and the man ho was following
were captured by the natives. Luckily
for Mr. McCord, the absconder alone
was put to death, and by some klndlr
turn of fortune Mr. McCord was re
leased nnd returned to tho while pea

LOCAL AND GENERAL

i-

nsap- - The first count in Tne bui. v
letln Auto Conteit" will be an- -

nounced Thunday, Feb. 8. An
early start In the contest Is an
assurance of future success. !

(, ttttt1"r--T

Auto hacks at Stockyards Stables.
It Is reported that W. T. Itawllus Is

III with appendicitis.
A loune lady witn experience ur

sires n pot Itlon ns t lerk In n store,
Thero were six deaths from tuber

culosls between January 10th and 3It
tlnwnllnn News Co. aro selling 8

largo stock of popular cloth-boun- nov-

els at halt prices.
A probate notice In tho matter of tho

estate of Clara II. llanntng, deceased,
Is published In this Issue.

A list of tho ofilcers elected to serve
for thp oncttlnic year In the Mutual Tel
ephone Co., Ltd., Is published In this
Issue.

FretRht on board tho steamor Nocau,
from Klholo, consisted of 4128 bags of
P. S. M. sugar, 2i.hags of cOITce, 35

bead of cattle and 12 packages of sun-

dries.
Under New Today notlco is given oi

tho annual meeting of the Walalua Ag-

ricultural Co., Ltd., to be held at the
oftlce of Castle & Cooke, Wedncida)'
February 28.

Hawaiian Lodgo No. 21, F. & A. M..

will hold a meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 In Masonic Temple, for
tho purpose of nttcndlng the funeral
of W. F. Allen.

Twelvo Chlncso were arrested last
night by the pollco on a chargo of
gambling, and havo been placed under
bonds of $10 each to await their trial,
which will bo held February 7.

Joe Cohen has been asked to bo pres-

ent tomorrow ntternoon at tho meeting
of tho Promotion Commlttco In refer
enco to tho proposition to tour the Unit-

ed Btatcs with tho Hawaiian band.
Mute's nancrs belonging to Samuel

fJourley were lost between Union street
and the Young Hotel, nnuer Kintny
return samo to the oftlce of Inspectors
of Hulls and Hollers. Young uunuing.

R. D. Johnson has taken charge of
tho HolTman saloon and will In future
tonduct samo at tho old stand, cornor
Hotel and Nuuanu. where ho will bo
pleased to welcome his many menus.

w. Kaauwai, onco a siowuru tot
King Kalakaua, died yesterday even
Ing. Ho was born on Maul and was
C7 years of age. The burial occurs at
Kawalabao cemetery at 3 o'clock tbli
atternoon.

Mr. Kolinsky of tho Hoard of Agri-

culture has received word that Dr.
Nicholas Ilusscl and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Konnan will arrive from the Orient
tomo time this month. Kcnnan may
leituro on what he saw during tho war.

Tho naval transport Lawton has been
ordered from Manila to San Francisco
and will arrive at this port about Feb- -

ruary 19. Among per passengers win
bo Cantaln 8. Ackley. who has been
ordcretl to the Maro Island hospital
for treatment.

Ah Him, who wns arrested February
B tor assaulting wmi u ucuuij i.u,rw..
Mary Kcanu, who had been living witn
him, was compelled to return to Jail
today, as his bondsmen concluded to
Biirrendcd him nnd thus protect him
self from chance of loss. His case will
be tried February 8.

Tho trial of Mrs. Helen O. Fonscca,
charged with keeping a disorderly
house, began beforo Judge Do Dolt
this morning. Judge Humphreys con-

ducted tho defense, whtlo County At
torney Douthltt prosocutcd. lue prin-
cipal witnesses In tho case were a
number of young ladles, answering to
tho names of May, Annie, Mary, etc.,

Mrs. Jane Wilson died lost night at
her homo on Nuuanu avenue. 813 was
a native of Glasgow and 74 years of
ace. She leaves two cousins In Scot
land and was an aunt of tho lato Kob- -

crt More of this city. She was well
known In this city as a nurse. The fun-

eral takes place at 4 o'clock this nfter--

noou: Interment In Nuuanu cemetery
Although claiming that ho went

aboard tho Nippon Maru, forgettitii
his ticket, a former Ilusslan soldier,
who was taken oft that vessel at this
plate, will be returned to Japan. He
tan only bo treated as a stowaway. H

tells an Interesting story of how tho
buldlcra on board a transport on which
bo was Balling, threatened to cntite
troublo unless paid for the entire time
of scrvico In the army. They wer
given their pay, and troublo was avert

d. '
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BE SENT 10

hundred nnd fifty fish of th
mosqulto-eatln- variety will bo sent
to Ililo tomorrow In charge of Mr. Van
Dlno of tho Experiment Station. These
fish will be transported In lots of

and Mr. Van Dine will give
tho Hllo authorities full Instruction oil
tho prorogation of the mosquito enemy.

GRANT'SNEPHEW

On the transport Sheridan, now on
Iter way to Manila, there Is a nephew,
bv marrlaite. of General U. 8. Grant.
Ho Is John C. Dent, Lieutenant-Colone- l

of the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, and liU
father was General v. T. Dent, niu to
U. S. Grant, at tho Whlto House, when
tho latter was President of tho United
States. General Dent's sister was Mrs,
U, 8. Grant, aunt of Colonel Dent.

Colonel Dent Is a modest man, and
when it was discovered through

source that he was related to the
former President of the United States
some dltnculty was found In getting
him to tall; on the BUbJect, Ho Is an
Orcgonlan by birth, having been born
In Tho Dalles Oregon, whllo his father
was stationed at that post, when tho
Northwest was first being settled by
white men. I.Ike his Illustrious rela-
tives, he has devoted the beBt of his
life to serving his country. He served
In the early part of tho Filipino insur-
rection with the Twentieth Infantry,
and thls'ls thus his second trip to those
Islands. He Is accompanied by his wife

Ma
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than

pure
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BKjJJBf All Rings and II

afVkS fjffi and and Ear- - II
rings, Brooches and

ffh C'a'ns' Everything
flri!;i$Y and properly

R
LOVE BLOCK FORT 8TREET C

The
LEONARD

CLEANABLE
Refrigerator

LEONARD CLEANABLE REFRI&

ERAT0R8 are the easiest In the

clean. The Inslde.parts can be eas-

ily removed, and you can get Into the

corners any trouble. These

refrigerators are not only more eco

nomical than any other kind, but are

decidedly more handsome.

H. & Co,
LIMITED.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Large of

POPULAR

on at

FOR

E, M.

&ttVxxxxisxxxx&mxxxX'TaSfxxxtf

Go.
Limited.

YOUNQ BUILDING. STORE.

MUSHROOM SPAWN
SALE.

Mrs.
FLORIST

BUILDING.

The purity of Is a prime eon.
(deration. Better drink beer

Impure beer.

PRIMO
LAGER

Is as a can be, the result of ex.

traordlnary care In It.

When drinking PRIMO you may be

certain thai you are drinking a bever-

age that Is as wholesome as It Is pala-

table.
tJ&tMXXsi&Xm

I kinds liefer
'WA Studs

iWHSj--.- ! L i nd II
l

V up-to- -

f I date in design If

IOkW W- - COUNTER
'VjgjJlF"

world

to

without

Hackfeld

Stock

NOVELS
now sale

HalfJPrices

Hawaiian News

FRE8H

Taylor

no

TEL. MAIN IS9.

1

Quick Lunches
ENTREES:

Delicious Potted and DevlletS
Chicken, Tamates, Potted and Dev-

iled Beef, Ham and Tongue; Rbc
do Veau (sweet breads), Home-Dinners-

,

Pates de Fole Cras, Plgw
Feet, Veal Loaf, Enchiladas, 0
ford 8ausages, Roast

FRANCO-AMERICA- 80UP8.
Turtle, Oxtail, Tomato and many
others, peerless and palatable.

And everything else to make up at

quick lunch for the one who "Just
drops In."

Lewis & Ca.r
LIMITED.

o FOOD SPECIALISTS. o

169 KING 8T. TELEPHONE 240.

Owlna to a chanoe In the price of '

certain slzee of crushed rock, prices In
future will be as follows: No. 1, I1.B3
per eu. yd.; No. 2, $1.60 per cu. yd.;
No. 3, 12.05 per cu. ya., no. t,
per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to ina-
fact that No. 4 has been reduced to.
practically the price of white tand,
making It available for an Kinas or con-

crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand.

Lord & Belser
DR. J, T. MCDONALD,,

Office REMOVED to Rooms .21:2V-- .

the Alexander Young Building. Hours:
10-1- 241 7 8. Residence, The Ale
ander Young Hotel, Telephone Calls
"Young Hotel."

DRaGUNN'S'VJiTic
Makes Fleeh and Stnnsn) tor Stoat on4

awi by msklna aarone. rich red blood,
etieeke dlsea br arilKyou strength tal
raalMlt. Sold bDsVS,7ctaro,or 3 boVas for VL.. orninL'd qn rwoelpt as

ftrttaitjsaUioutHorna) Treatment. sxMrAMKO CO., Philadelphia rta
I Weekly Bulletin St per year.

Before Buying

RUGS, STAIR CARPETS
or DOOR RUGS

we ask you to look at'our Newest Goods
ALSO

CURTAINS' in great variety
at CUT Prices

Pigeon.

MenouWomen.Stapaiaaluiaaln4tna

AT' '

E W, Jordan & Co., Ltc(
1137 Fort Street

and A. F. Judd of tho carriages. pie, and daughter,

ViUUt

A . I t..t ... . Ki-- ,i to aufc.Jf'"V.tirft .f. - ji jk MalA.Wi-- J 'jtcU uataJUL ii.. . naZt, .
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Seo Pago 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ad.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOB RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.

HOTJ8B On Dutch at Walklkl..

OFFICES In Walty Dulldlng.

WAKBHOU8ES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

TmprOTed and Unimproved Proper

tt.
Houki In all parti ot the City.

13I8110P & CO.,
Merchant Street

MONEY TO LOAN.
SToney to loan on first mortRaKcs on

Improved real estate, miw inieresi.
Any amount. V U. II. Strauch. Heul
Estate and Financial Agt., No. "t S.
King St.. Walty UldK. 3295-l-

I "
TO LET.

.Furnished room, good locality, suitable
for housekeeping or 2 gentlemen. At
763 Beretanla St. 3270-l-

Ccttagee In Cbrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong KwsJ, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071--

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms fu

city. Helen's Court, Adams lane.
3222-t- t

rwly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard 8L 2728-t- f

'For Sate" cards at Bulletin.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from 32 to (3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King. Mattnakea St; P. O. box 820.
Telerbono Main 39G.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Bhop, nil Fort uc

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Ucmura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. S20 King St.

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla St.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
i -

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Offlco,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

3160-t- t

LOCKSMITH.

8ee Hastings for repair of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill

Go and see Wong Kau for lock, gun- -

j. smith and general repairing. Nun-ijn-u

tttw. Merchant and King Sti.
3278-l-

MUSIC,

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to the piano warerooms
of L. E. Thayer & Co., 168 Hotel SL.
opposite Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teachor; S3 month (8 fusions) ;

eneclal attention to ndult beglnnorn,
AddrexB Music, this office. 3290-t- f

'

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

The Lunch
that suits everyone's taste Is the one
eerved by the

Royal Annex
OPP. POLICE STATION.

O. FARIA
I 18 MAKING A WOOLEN TWO-PIEC-

8UIT FOR

$14.50
HOTEL opp. BISHOP 8TREET.

3222tf

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary ot
the news of the day. For $1 a year.

Blank bookc of all sorts, ledgers
tc, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.

Ilshlng Company.

(TRUNKS
HATS
AND
CA,8
Je FORT ST., I. O, O. F. Bldg. & 151

FOR

Ileef cattle for sale at Ka- -

wtiVil huku Hanch, Kau, Ha-
waii. 3212 tf

ideal country home at Manoa Valley,
surrounded by river; good bathing;
Or. cottage, barn, lawn, roses, fruit
trees, nr. car line. I "gain. AfP'
1 SL'tKing St., Dldg. 329Gtl,

Flno corner lot !n Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and all Improvement. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

1000 Iltndnens cards, 12.00, Al material
nnil workmanship. Mercontllo Gen
eral 1'rlnters and Binders, Merchant
nml Alakea. 3298-3- 1

Pure Plymouth Hock eggs, and young
rhtrkrns ono month old. Apply
Farm Cornn. King and McCully
streets. 329Ctf

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkt.
Address 11. S. It, Uulletln.

(lool gontlo milch cow. Address K..
Iliilh'lln. 3297-l-

L08I .

On Rapid Transit car between Wal-

klkt Turn and Walklkl. nn Aloha
Temple fez. Finder return to this
office for reword 3271-t- f

WANTED.
Small, neatly furnished cottage. Ad-

dress S., Uulletln, 3295-l-

TO LET.
umished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2663

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish
lng. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON.

EDWARD ARMITAQE, M. D., PHY-
SICIAN AND SURGEON. HOTEL
8TREET. OFFICE HOURS: 8 TO 11

A. M.; 3 TO 5 P. M.; 7 TO 8 IN EVEN-
ING; SUNDAYS, 0 TO 10 A. M

3280-3-

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR

3252-t- t

VETERINARY 8URQEON

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KING 8T. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLIN8, ATTORNEY AND
COUN8ELLOR-AT-LAW- , 502 8TAN- -
GENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MelNERNY BUILDING.

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J
Carlo Fawn o Hotel and Union.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Uuos Bros., Union above Hotel St.

32131m

Fine Fire Wood
0 FOR SALE o

I now have the ties of the Pacific
Heights Railroad, originally for sale by
Lord &. Delser. These ties will make
fine firewood.

A. C. MONTGOMERY

YARD, corner QUEEN & MILILANI.

Worth Knowing
That all men' palates are pleased

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
ICornrr HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8

PAJAMA8
AND
NIGHT 8HIRT8

I3UIT CA8E8
HOTEL BT., opposite YOUNQ HoteL

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
8HIRT8
AND
UNDERWEAR

SALE.

tfsra'pafl&wwff 'Jfr " W 3J f ' F i.t"t rJF.
r-- y t v
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1IUI1IUI COUNTED OUT

Dick Sullivan demonstrated Satur-
day night that ho Is on of the cleverest,

headiest and craftiest ring generals

that has ever entered a local ring. n

his few years at the gamo ha
proved t0 the fight fans that ho Is a

8htcr of class and from the way ho... . .ah u. iulhui tlle local pride.
this 'Frisco younirstcr made a hit.

It was the consensus ot opinion o

this fight that Hulhul would win
in a walk and odds were freely wagered
on this opinion. Although Sullivan
came with little ot no reputation he
now has tlio confidence of the public
to whom ho demonstrated that tlio unl-

ooked-for Is likely to happen.
Sullivan Is the first fighter to give

the local ring goers nn exhibition of n
good straight left. Tills nbove all other
punches, Is the best In a ring battle,
nml by Its use Sullivan gained the
nnn.iriiinltv to throw sonio
body u,ow" 1,Uo Hull"'" b0,l' "lllt i00k
an mo Bieam om ui mu nn-u- imuu.
From the sound of tho gong, announc-
ing the beginning ot the first round,
until the decision was glen In the sev-

enth Sullivan kept up a shower of IcftH

to Hulhul's face that completely dal-

lied lilni. Every time that the dusky
lighter stepped In to deliver a punch
ho was nut by n stinging left on the
nose or eye, this latter organ srovcu
n target for Sullivan and the way he
pecked at this member caused a huge
swelling and discoloration that In a
few more rounds would have complete-

ly blinded the local lad.
Hulhul also deserves credit for his

bull-do- tenacity and gameness. He as-

similated a world ot punishment and
after the end of each round he would
go to his corner groggy only to cumo
out strong and aggressive in me nexu
Hulhul's right swing was a souno ot
worriment to 8u1llvnn that caused the
latter to be cautious. Hulhul unhooked
n couple of thews haymakers that hud
they landed would have been curtains
for the haolo.

Tho finish ramo at the end of tho
revehth round, after Hulhul had taken
a couple ot hard body punches and a
full right swing he had gone to his
knees In a corner of tho ring, nt tho
count of nine he had started to raise
but when tho fatal ten was tolled he
Mill had his right glovo on the mat and
the rcferco pointed to Sullivan as tho
winner.

The hammer-lik- e blows that were
placed ou Hulhul's stomach and ribs,
were of sucn a nauiro as to sap me
vitality of a much hardier looking spec-
imen ot humanity than Hulhul ap
peared to be. Hut Bill seemed to thrive
on them and after covering up and just
when victory Becmed within grasp of
his crafty adtersary, ho would come
back with a cyclonic burst of speed that
forced the white boxer to stall for a
few seconds In order to evade any
chances that Hulhul might sneak In
on an unguarded spot. This Is where
Sullivan's class stood out In a prom-

inent manner. Hulhul was a fair box-
er, but against Sullivan ho was unable
to use any ot his knowledge to advant-
age. In tho parlance of race-trac- fra
ternity It was pitting a shifty selling
plater against a stake horse, with the
came result. For a time tho plater
made a creditable stand but when the
ttako horse let out a few wraps the poor
plater was Jost In the shuffle. So it
was In Saturday night's encounter. Sul
livan Just nursed Hulhul along without
taking any unnecessary chances and
after beating hfm down was about to
drive In tho finishing touches when he
was given the decision.

When tho two men faced each other
In the ring It could bo seen that Hulhul
was the bigger man nlthough Sullhaii
had the reach. Hulhul had raised the
beam at 146 pounds, while Sullivan
went about 142. Being a local lad pub-

lic sympathy was always with tho na-

tive and ho was repeatedly cheered for
what little good work he did. Sullivan
howover, lame in for his share of ap-

plause.
No time wob wasted In sizing each

other up in the opening round. As
toga as the gong sounded tho two box-

ers stepped to tho center of the ring
nnd began exchanging wallops. It was
at onto seen Hint tlio fight would be a

fast one. Sullivan nt onco began to
ilrho In lila straight left to tho faco
and soon had blood flowing from Hul
liul's nose. Sullivan's reach seemed
to worry Hulhul but ho cumo right In
vnd was fighting hard at tho sound of
lbs gong.

tho

he was by a stiff right on the
body. By suddenly changing his tac-

tics Sullivan "brought Hulhul to his
knees with a stiff swing the
bead. Hiilb.u! took a count to bIx.
When he got his feet Sullivan

up his advantage and caused Hul
to cover up. Things looked bad for
the local lad but tho gong saved

distress.
Hulhul came out with a rush In tho

third JurI missed a hard right over
hand swing. Sullivan brought that left

action and soon had the blood
(lowing from the lad's nose and
mouth, Hulhul's left oye was a target
lor suiiivan. a warm uouy puiicii uui

to tho carpot, where he took the
count. Upon he took a shower
of blows and went down a Becond time.
The bell again came bis rescue.

Fourth was a repetition of third
and saw Sullivan pecking with that left

suddenly varying with a hand
body blow that fairly rocked tho na-

tive.
Rounds five nnd six eaw Hulhul In

and repeatedly going to the
door. His face lips were cut,
and bleeding and he looked a pltltu'
eight, although he was game to tue

irore. Sullivan droe In body punencs
tnai nun.

The seventh taw the finish by llnl
eolnc down and being counted out.

Hulhul was attended by Jim Fox,
Bllva and Cuka.

Behind Sullivan wero O'Mara and
McFadden.

tt a

GOLFJENJRIES

Entries for tho White Rock Golf cup
have started at Woods & 8helilon's
sporting goods store and from all ap.

there will be a large delcga.
tlon travel to Ilalelwa to Indulge In the
first tournament for tho handsome
Prize.

As the entries are made each player
Is given his ticket, which calls for a
fnu. t.ln .. lt.A r 11.. AT.... rn Una,,W Mil U1CI ,11V Ji "

Entries will not be received after
Thursday at 5 p. m.

IRON WORKS DOWNED

The Infantry leather chasers gave the
aspiring players of the Honolulu Iron,,, . , , ... . . ..,..

b1 their the
11 1 In favor of soldiers.'.. frmTho error column tells story,

was nltllul h bl Ion ol 5. nation.
f "unlnname that the Irm Workers put

Fe'nner.
on.l .1 Imt llvn nn, 01 We I. I" A. many

m. U viV.V Tr :,nn,i:l'lcly chances of by

Improvement and played some
ball.

Following Is a summary of the play
. INFANTRY.

AU 11 1)11 O
Hannah, If 6 1 1

Rlngland, c. 4 0
Wilson, rC 4 l
Schoeffel, lb 6 1

Van Vllet, Sr.. ss. ,S
Van Vlict, Jr., 2b. ..6
Horn, cf
Carey, 3b

p ..4

33 11 C 27 13
HONOLULU

Nahlwa, ss. . .. ..3
Pryce, 2b ...3
Frcltas, 3b ...1

cf. ...4
Do Pontc, p ...4
Swantson, If, ... ...4
Honnn. lb ...3
Martin, ...4
McOuIre, rf 3
M. Joseph, C. 3

32 1 6 24 12
Score by Innings:

1234CC789
Infantry 0 0001000 01
Hon. I. Works ..0 0071021 11

Bases on balls Off Fenner 2, off Ui
Pone 3.

Struck out By De Ponte 4, by Fen-
ner 5.

a
BIG DOINGS

Very auspicious opening 190C,

huh. kid. Lost year's fights In Hono
lulu were characterized by all sorts of
contests, good, bad and Indifferent. But
Saturday night's fights at the Opera
House, the first of the year well ask
any one ot bunch who were rortun
ato enough to a view of the
arena during the go for, his opinion
and you will hear something like this:

Superb, elegant and rlchl ucst ngnt
ever seen here, clever victory and you
will have to hand everything

Ills judge ot distance was
delicious to the fistic palate, and his
equal in science and coolness and good
Judgment has never before been seen
In the ring here. Hats on to uuiuvan

the past Is forgotten."
For the next week, or two Kllcy's

dump will look Ilka Joe Corbett's.
There will be big doings at headquart-
ers and O'Mara and Jack McFadden
will live on porkers at the
Favorlto Grotto. Sullivan will be the
Idol ot the small and other
artlstB who have appeared here will be
forgotten.

Lot us turn a patronizing glance
Hulhul. Poor the Kanaka

wonder and of tho hub
lost his lei; Jim Fox take scat
With the lias bcens. Sullivan In"

every round and It Is now tack to graft
tho Hawaiian pug. ' at the

department they aro harness-
ing up n in u To for Bill and ho will set
the same cart. Is a vacancy

job.
However, beforo Bill begins nis work

they will make sure- - that ho Is over his
dizziness Inflicted Sullivan for fear
that he will fall oXf the cart.

S.uch aro the ucones counacted with
the' prize ring and It is all roses for tho
winner and thorns loser.

QUICK PRELIMINARIES

Both preliminaries to the Sullivan-Hulhu- l
fight were won In gig time.

first go was between Sailor Brown of
the and ot Kekaa- -

ko. As soon as the gong Bounded
Brown rushed at his antagonist
though he was going to him off

stage. Swings came from ever
direction ot tho compass. Brown knew
no more about judging distance than u

and most of his punches
went around tho native's neck or body.
Brown soon ran amuck ot a bunch of
punches that drew the claret and put
the sailor the mat. Brown worked

and helped materially to lick
himself.

After going down several times In the

in tie second round burnvan again , , department that Una charge of
6tarted that left faco and as the th e,,niIlir Df the streets and agnard raised to protect the face Is .latedmet

left to

to

fur-

ther

and

into
dusky

Hul
arising

to
the

nnd right

distress
and pulled

pcarances

boy

The

as

rcionil round after taking moredrulr
Milk', Dick O'.Mnra came to his rcscuo
with n towel.

Morch stArted like a whirlwind and
his two arms worked like flails. He
did not even give the natlvo n
chance to get uji his hands and punch
after punch wan mined on Wahalanl's
head and The native was out-
classed and after taking a hard beating
lila seconds came to rcscuo.

DIAMONDSjsj. 1. C. h
This League fixture took placo on

Saturday at the Baseball, Park, when
both teams took tho field at full
strength.

Tho Heads had tho better ot the
opening exchanges, and soon began to
exert pressure on the Initials' citadel
with the result that No. 1 goal was
soon recorded. Notnlng tho
Initials opened out and took up tho
runnlpg, but wero weak In finishing
when at tho goal mouth, Haley and
Bobbins being the worst of tho quin-
tet In this respect. runs
resulted for somo considerable tlmo
without any result, although tho
Heads came near scoring on sovcral
occasions. Bcardmore, beaten by Fer
nanda after a pretty piece of play by
the Heads forwards, and Clark's Judl
clous feeding of the ball to them, was
In thn main rnannnIMn for ... ,.......rintnt.w mw w.
Alter some tamo play mldfield tho
Y, M, C. A. got away on tho right and
from a pass by Oss to Spalding tho
latter beat tho Heads' custodian. Play
continued brisk up to tho closing
stages, but tho Heads were the moro
dangerous when In proximity of the
goal than their opponents and It was
uiuy Ulv BIIIVIIUIU UUICIILU Ul 111UVUU1U3'

an''' J1"1"1 lm'

P" dl8p,Iiy' ,liey wl" RlV0 80mo 0t
he Mer iQamt M thc,r wor, t(J hoW

l,i 'or sldo. Near finish thoto the ... ,,,,, ,,, ,

for the soldiers, pitched good
I..II !!,. .nfn nrflW1DS "'. Spoiled

,7ri7v:: converting mull
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IIION WORKS.

Patrice,

3b.

for

the
command

to Sul-
livan.

straight

glove

Bill,
pride natives,

must the
won

for Down
gnrbago

old There

by

for

Iroquois Kahaulello

run
the

to
overtime

for

for

lad

body.

his

daunted,

thla

thclr

uuodllnB ..tno ka'1 when near goal and wero
nnaapnirnra nn pnmlinriH with

the rt of tho team. Mr. Flddcs In
tho capacity of referee kept the teams
well in nanu ana. me resun was
Heads, 3; Y. M. C. A., 1.

U II H

IOLANIS vs. PUNAHOUS

Thcso teams met In a League flxturo

at the Baseball Park on Saturday un
dcr Ideal weather conditions.

lolanls began In energetic fashion
although tho quality of their football
was not as class as l'unanou s. uom
blnlnc well, tho bluo and whites raid
ed their opponents' territory, Woo
and Mon Yin having tries, which Cat- -

ton saved In dashing style. Clearing
their lines ovcntually, tho Bulfs open-
ed out In good form 'and soon began to
monopolize tho attack, Kca's charge
undergoing somo narrow escapes irom
tho Cattons and Campbell. From .a
tlmcous cross of Campbell, II. Catton
secured and beat tho custodian with a

obi I quo shot. After this
for some considerable time, nothing
seemed to come amiss to the Buffs
and tho Iolani defense was kept busy,
from which It finally emerged with
credit, play being transferred to mid-fiel-

The left wing of the Iolani for-
ward rank took tho ball down to tho
other end and Mon Yin centering nice-
ly, Anderson climaxed the effort by
driving the ball homo, thus equalizing
matters. Play continued fast and
both ends were visited In turn repeat-
edly, another point being secured by
each. Asserting aggressive tactics lo-

lanls broko through the Buffs' defenco
nnd Catton was called upon to clear,
but taking more than tho number of
steps called for by the rules was pen-
alized. Blackman taking tho free kick;
Judiciously tipped tho ball to Woo, who
sent tho ball through a host of oppo
nents Into tho corner of tho not. Ex-

asperated by this reverse, the Puna.
nous strove hard to get on even terms,
but tUe Iolani defenco prevailed and
nothing camo of same, the iolants re-
tiring victors by Taking the mer-
its of tho game Into consideration a
draw would havo better represented
the play. lolanls' half back division
were none too conspicuous, but their
forward lino put In somo sound kick-
ing. Punahou's weakness lay In their
halves and a little less anxiety for-
ward might have meant equality at tho
cessation of hostilities.

Referee Munro performed the duties
of his offlco In a very creditable man-
ner, his decisions being prompt and
well taken.

BERREYLANDS XUP

Tlio handsomo Ilalelwa Golf Cup
will lorever more adorn Q. II. Bcrrey's
mnntlo. This local champion succeed-e- d

In lifting tho trophy yesterday,
when E. O. Whlto, A. Marcalllno and
himself played off tho tie of tho prev-
ious Sunday's tournament.

Marcalllno and Whlto nover had a
"look in" and It was almost a forcgono
conclusion that Borrey would carry
off tho honors.

As Berrcy had previously won tho
cup twlco and tho conditions called for
a third. It Ib now his property. He
played good golf yesterday and went
out In 43, giving him a 91 add with his
C handicap, netted an 86,

The play resulted as follows:

w w g g. :
aa

II, Derrcy 48 43 01 85
O. White 50 CI 101 92

I A. Marcalllno 53 58 111 20 91
The following names are engraved

on the cup as winners: Q. H. Derrcy
(3), A. Mahaulu (2), II. Mabaulu (2),
F. Armstrong (2), K. O. White (1), P.
HaUtead (1), II. I). Qlffard (1).

Sugar awaiting shipment at Hawaii,
as reported by Purser Wllburton ot the
cteamer Noeau, Is as follows: II. S.
Co., 3000; Kukulhaele, 3000 bags. The
telephone was out of order at Ktikut
haele and no sugar report could be ob- -

tatned from other mills.

Thed, Nezvous Motheis
MaKe Unhappy Homes Their Condition. Irritates

Both Husband and Children How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous

Bsl?BBtBtKSBtBtBHSMSk

Prostration and Made

i V" faajl)Qajtjirbtyii BuSfefsV

JMrs.etester&urny")

A nervous, Irritable mother, often on
tho vcrgo of hysterics, Is unfit to care
for children j it ruins a child's disposi-
tion, nnd reacts upon herself. The
troublo between children and their
toothers too often Is duo to the fact
that tho mother has some female weak-
ness, and she Is entirely unfit to bear by

tho strain upon her nerves thotgovern-lng- -

children Involves; It Is Impossible
for her to do anything' calmly.

The Ills of women act like a firebrand
upon the nerves, consequently nine- -

tenths ot tno nervous prostration, ncr-to-

desnondencT. " the blues." sleep-
laasncM. and nervous Irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the female organism.

Do you experience fits of depression
with restlessness, alternating with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easily affected, so that ono minute you
laugh, and tho noxt mluuto you feel
like crying r

no van feel something like a ball ris
ing In your throat and threatening to
choke you all the senses perverted, In
morbidly sensitive to light and bound I

pain In the abdominal region, and
lHttween tho shoulders! bcarlnir-dow- n

pains; nervous dyspepsia and almost
continually cross and snappy?

If so, your nerves aro In a shattered
condition, and you are threatened with
nervous proitratlon.

Proof Is monumental that nothing In
tho world Is better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vege-lulil- i,

Cnmnnund: thousands and thou
sands of women can testify to this fact.

Ask Mrs. Plnkham' Athlce-- A Neman

Strong and Well.

Our Leader

KOLA MINT
There are Imitations, But

Ours Is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Havo all Other Flavors Also '

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

BOX 858.

Mrs. Chester Curry, Leader of the
Ladles' Symphony Orchestra, 43 Sara-
toga Street, East Boston, Mass.,
writes;
Dsr Mrs. rinxhsms

" For eight years I was troubled with ex-

treme narrowness and hytterls, brought on
irregularities. I could neither enjoy life

nor flccp nights: I was very irritable, nervous
and dcrponiicnt.

Lydla K. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and proved to be the only
remedy that belpod me. I have dally Im-

proved In health until I am now strong and
well, aud all nenroumen has dlMPpeared."

Mrs. Charles F. Brown,
ot tho Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar

Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear llnkhami

" I dragged through years of miser-
able existence, worn out with pain and

until It seemed as tbouKh I should
fly. I then noticed n. statement of a woman
troubled as I was, anil the wonderful results
the derived from Lydla K. Plnkham's Vege-

table Compound. I decided to tir It. Idldeo,
and at the end ot three months Iwas a differ-
ent woman. My nervousness was all gone, I
was no longer and my husband fell

love me all over again."
Women should remember that Lydla

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Is
the tnedlclno that holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures of
female Ills, and take no substitute.

Free Ailvlco to "Women.
Mrs. Plnkham, daughter-in-la- of

Lydla Lynn, Mass.. invites
all sick women to write to her for
advice. Mrs. Plnkham's vast
with female troubles enables her to ad-

vise you wisely, and she will charge
you noining lor neraurio.-- .

lest Itedtrslaads a rVcmaa's 111.
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KINO. STRESS.
TELEPHONE MAIN B2.

a work of International Importance. Justin McCarthy, M. P., Editor In Chief
Maurice F. Egan, L.L.D., Lady Gregory, James Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., Alto,
elate Editors; Charles Welsh, Managing Editor.

Among the array of Authors we find Antiquarians, Celtic writers, folk-lorlst-

historians, humorists, wits, orators, poets, scientists, travelers and
translators.

10 Volumes beautifully bound In 4 Persian (ssa green) Morocco, type
and paper are of excellent quality; Illustrations numerous and beautiful.

Regular price, $45; OUR PRICE, 333.75, terms, S3 on delivery of en-

tire set, and S3 per month.
Call and examine books or write for 8ample Pages.

Wm. C Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIR8.

HuMM nlHmM nlslM

E.Plnkham,

experience

Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULA,TIINa
A New iVlan In Every Bottle.

FOR 8ALII BVERYWIIERE

Sole Agents.

ft

NOW WE'RE

Mrs.
nlnn

with

We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest at
ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Oardtn Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chlok-sns- ,

Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLASS MARKET la called upon to furnish.

JAS. E. Manager.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT 8T., OPP. LOVE 1LD.

Y. SUOA

JHrs-ChaxKBrow-

HUuMmlHaMinml.lE

OFF M

SHOTEN

IRISH LITERATURE

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL

McPARLANEoiCo.,

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
WESTBROOKE,

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealer,
B.g 8tock of Japanese and America Liquors, "anial Saloon In connection..

1WILEI AND
l?OSTOFFICE

irritable,

4.
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I Dressing to Win

I

--
v

-
.

...ilt It possible to win any person' confidence and attention If you are
properly dressed. Dressing you to win Is our specialty. That Is the "rea-

son why" successful men are our Main Customers,

Globe Clothing Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on
tht Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds & Sons, Lon-
don,

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,

nd Thos Cook A 8on.
Interest allowed on term

.and Savings Bank Deposits.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Backs, Carriages, Buggies and Bad-ti- e

Hones on short notice.

v Carriages meet all steamers. Com- -

ytent drlTors, reasonable rates, new

(Panicles and lire stock.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrihtCo.

LIMITED.
.have oponed a horse-shooin-

department In connec-
tion wish their carriage
shop, etc Having secur-
ed the services of a first-cla-

she-- are pre-
pared to oo ait work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla- ss

manner.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
f are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
! Inches, the four sides are Tit- -

( ted With removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed' by "The Scientific American"
aa moss-proo- f and strictly

verlastlng.
FRED. HARRI80N,

Sole Agent tor Islands. Box 184.

Wl I. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for ths
Royal Insurrnce Co. of Liverpool! Eng.
Alliance AKuranee Co. of London,

Eng.
cottlsh Unbn A National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, 8eotland.
Fli-- s Association of Phlladelohla.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhelrna of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.

Watch and Jewelry Club
l.OO and 1.60 a week

J.A. R. Viei
113 HOTEL STREET nr. FORT 8T.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Dflfca and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

082 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C,

Fresh Bakings
F BREAD, CAKE8, COOKIES, ETC.,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. DERETANIA and EMMA 8T8.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DI8PLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT 8TREET.

0 FOR 0

SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BE8T QUALITY,

BUY OF THE

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

FACTORY 1425 EMMA ST.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

04 Street.

Corporation Notices.

Tenders for Bonds

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.

LIMITED.

Pursuant to a Resolution of tho
Coord of Directors ot the Walalua Ag-
ricultural Company, Limited, duly
passed at a meeting held on Jan. 23rd,
190G, Scaled Tenders nro hereby ln
vtted for Klvo Hundred Thousand Dol
lars ($500,009.00) of tho 5 10-2- Gold
Honda of tho Walalua Agricultural
Company,, Limited, to bo Issued March
31st, 1906, (Total Issue, $1,600,000.00).

Tenders will bo received at the of
fice of the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
m. on the 21st day of February, A. D.
1900, and may be for the full amount
of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
I $500,000.00) or any part thereof, but
for not leas than Firty. Tnousano uoi
ism (isn.ooo.OO) In any one tender.

Tenders should be addressed to W.
A. Bowcn, Treasurer of the Walalua
Agricultural Company, Limited, under
cover marked "Tender for Walalua
bonds."

Tho Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, does not bind Itself to accept
tho highest or any tender.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer Walalua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, Jan. 24th, 1908.

3290 Jan. 2t td

Territory of Hawaii,
Island of Oahu,

c.ltv of Honolulu.

Hotel

CKCIL BltOWN and U T. PECK,
being each duly sworn deposo and say
that they are respectively President
and Cashier of Tho First American
Savings Trust Co., ot Hawaii, Ltd.,
and that the following schedule Is a
full, true, Just and accurate statement
of tho affairs of the said The First
American Savings & Trust Co., of Ha
waii, Ltd., to and Including tho soin
day of December, 1905, bucIi schedule
being required by Section 14 ot tho
Banking Act ot 1S81.

The authorized Capital ot tho Com
pany Is $200,000.00 divided Into 2,000

shares ot the par value of $100 each,
Tho number of shares Issued is 2,000;
Fifty tier cent, equal to $100,000. has
been paid in on the stock, loalng 1100,-00-

subject to be called In.
The Liabilities ot the Company on

the first day of January, 1900, were as
follows:
Capital, paid up $100.00.00
DeDOslts 427.210.35
Undivided ProM ', 4,128.80
Tho Assets ot tho Company

on tho first day ot Janu-
ary, 190C, were as follows:

Bills Receivable.. $192,008.70
Bonds 287,195.00
Stocks 500.00
ncal Estate ...i. 25,270.00
Cash on Hand In

Bank 23,193.95
Interest Accrued

to Dec. 30, 1905 3,202.41

(Signed)

(Signed")

$531,376.15 $531,37p.l5
CECIL BROWN,

President
L. T. PECK,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to betoro mo

this 29th day of January, 1906.
(Blgncd) W, P. ROTH,

Notary Public First Judicial Circuit.
I hereby certify that the foregoing

Is a true and faithful copy of the orlg
lual statement or schedule of THE
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS &

TRUST CO., OF HAWAII, LTD
sworn to before mo on tho 29th day of
January, 190t,

Given under my hand and seal this
29th day of January, 1906.

(Signed) W. P. ROTH.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

3293-7-

NOTICE.

Is hereby given thatia now directory
of subscribers ot the Mutual Telephono
Co., Ltd., Is now being compiled and
will appear on or about Feb. 15th. sub.
scribers desiring any change ot namo
or address, and Intending subscribers
nro respectfully requested to lcavo In- -

stuctlons at the orflco or tno company
lioforo Feb. 10th, after which date no
new names will bo added to tho di-

rectory.
Honolulu, Jan. 26th, 1906.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

3291-t- d

S. IOHIOl '
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-

tract Work of Every Kind Undertak
en. Telephone Blue 2101,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrlgctlon
purooses a soeclalty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
sxecnw t shortest notice.

TALKING -- MACHINE8'

If you want the best talking machine
at the lowest possible figure, get a
VICTOR. We havo all the latest rec-
ords,

OERG8TROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' BLDG.

-- "For 8ale" cards at Bulletin,

. I. F.

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

ill! IHOol. W. F. Allen died last evening
thortly after 0 o'clock at his residence,
corner of Victoria nnd Uerctanla
streets. Death came without pain, the
Colonel lever having fully recovered
consciousness sluco the stroke ot paral-
ysis on Tuesday last. Uo had for thu
last eighteen months born an Invalid
and tho last Btroke completely arretted
one, side. The remains will be cremated
and tho funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock.

William Fcssenden Allen was born
at Bangor, Maine, December 19, 1831
He attended Williams College and came
to Honolulu for his health about 1850.
He went to San Francisco, where ho
was employed In 1850 and 1851 with O,
B. Post & Co. Ho returned to Honolulu
In 1852. Mr. Allen was bookkeeper for
C, L. Richards & Co., ship chandlers,
In the whaling days. For thirty years
he served tho monarchical government
as Collector-Genera-l of Customs, retir-
ing during the reign of King Kalakaua
In the latter part of Walter Murray Gib-
son's premiership. He was a member
ot the Privy Council. Ho gained his
title of Colonel from having been chief
of start under Kamehameha V.

In 1865, Mr, Allen married Cordelia
Church Bishop, cousin of Hon. C. R.
Bishop, formerly of Honolulu, now of
San Francisco, nnd ot Senator E. Faxon
Bishop of Honolulu, The deceased
leaves besides his wife, a sister. Miss
Allen, and a brother, a resident ot New
York. Tho latter was onto Hawaiian
Consul-Cenera- l at New York,

Col. Allen's father was the late Hon.
E. H, Allen, appointed chief Justice ot
tho Supreme Court of tho Hawaiian
Islands on Juno 4, 1857, which post he
resigned February 1. 1877, to accept tne
Position of Hawaiian Minister to the
United States. Ho dropped dead In the
White House January 1, 1883, during
tho administration of President Arthur.

Col. Allen was a Mason and Master
of Hawaiian Lodge from 1864 to 1866.

Colonel Allen came here in tho Amer.
lean ship Eliza Warwick, .on May 31,
1850, 130 days from Boston, In com-
mand ot Captain Whitney. T. A. Mar-
shall and Samuel Hubbard arrived lo
the same vessel.

MRS. VIM M
IS AT LUCAS HOME

Mrs. Victoria Tell died at 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at tho residence of
Mr. and Mrs. co. Lucas, Kalll avenue,
Kallhl. Tho funeral took place yester-
day afternoon from Arlon Hall, In the
rear ot the Opera House, Presiding El-

der Gilbert F. Waller officiating. Pall
bearers were Henry Smith, Charles
Hopkins, J. D. Holt, Mr. Ingham, Sam-
uel Dwlght and CajiL Cluncy. Inter
ment occurred in Maklkl cemetery.
Death was due to diabetes. Deceased
had been 111 for several months.

Mrs. Tell was born In 1814, tho Hay
ot tho arrival of Lord Byron from Eng-
land. In honor of this event. Lord
Byron nnmed the child Victoria after
the Queen of England. Lord Byron
was an old friend of Mrs. Toll's father,
who was Captain Alexander Adams, the
first pilot for Honolulu under tho re-

gime of Kamehameha I,
Mr. Tell was the youngest or nvo, or

whom Mrs. William Auld and Mrs. An-
nie Phelps aro her surviving sisters.

Victoria Adams was married to An-

drew Bannister In 1861 and her chit
Or en by this marriage aro Mrs. Chas.
I.ucns, Mrs. Henry Mycr, Mrs. William
Mycr, Mrs. George Lucas, Mrs. Henry
Wright, Mr. Andrew Bannister, After
tho death of her first husband sho was
married to Mr. William Tell, and her
children of this marriage are Mra.
HanalUe, Mrs. Kcavto and Miss Annie
Tell.

i
AND AT EMMA 8QUARE.

Bandmaster Bcrgcr has prepared an
entirely new program for this evening's
band concert at Emma Square, at 7:30
as follows:

PART I,
March "Tickled to Death" (new)..

Hunter
Overture "Our Visitors" (new) ...

, , Rubens
Intermezzo "Raglan Ratcllngs"

(new) TravU
8clet tlon "Tho Sho-Gun-" (now) ...

, , . , Ludcrs
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Song3...Ar. by Bergcr
Mrs. N. Alapal.

Selection "Tho Chief" (now)..0'Huro
Intermezzo "Bohemian Knights'

(new) Qrcenbcrg
Klnalo "Sally Ann" (new) ...,0'Hare

"The Star Spangled Banner."

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per T, K. K, S. S. America Mam, Feb.
1. from San Francisco. Layover at
Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs. i:. N. Raynor,
V. Ai llollabaugh, Mrs. Stanley Kvans,
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. M. uraves, Mrs. a,
Mansfleld and maid. ThroiiRh For
Yokohama: 8. P. Yeo, T, Mochlda. II,
lyoda. Shanghai: Mr. and Mrs. 1. J,
MiCord. Hongkong: Mrs. V. II, Av-

ery, Mrs. It, C. McGregor and Eon, Mr,
and'Mrs. P. J. Bevcrldge, Miss I'hylU
Beverldge, Miss Marlon Doverldgf-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chin Fun, Miss Celeste
Haston, Illchard McGregor, Wilfrid
Turnbull,

Per Btmr, V, O. Hall, Feb. 1, from
Nuwlllwlll, Kauai. C. B. Qray, A. M.
Davles, E. Langer, D, U Austin, Mls3
M. Fountain, 11. S. Wood. Mlsa K. Oko,
Mrs. K. Oko, Coo Fok Sam, Yce Kul,
Ah Trung and 23 deck.

Per stmr. Iwalanl, Feb. 4, from
II. T. Hayselden, Francis Oay.

s

BORN.

DE FREEST In thla city, Feb. 3, 1906,
to Mr. and Mrs. S. Do Freest, a
daughter.

LOUIS In thla city, Feb. 3, 1900, to
Mr. and Mrs, A. Louis, a daughter,

II
HERE ON VISIT

HI
Fourteen tourists from Minneapolis

Minn., were entertained at a dinner
given by ono of their number, 8. T

at the Young hotel Saturday
ocnlng, nnd many complimentary
things wero said by the guests concern.
Ing Honolulu and the Island ot Oahu
In general. Mr. McKnlght, the host
for the evening, was a visitor to Hono-

lulu a year ago and was so pleased with
the climate that he could not resist tht
temptation of returning this season
He is one of the most prominent men
of MlnneaDolls and has had large In
terests In lumbering, banking, real
tato and manufacturing. He has now
practically retired from business, and
It Is quite probable ho will return, like
the birds that each year fly southward,
every winter to enjoy tho congenial
climate of this Island,

To tho people at his hotel, Mr. Mc-

Knlght never tires of praising Houo-lul-

It Is his opinion that year by
year will see this city grow moro and
rnoro In popularity as a winter resort
He declares that in all tho world there
Is no climate so perfect as that ot Ho
nolulu. The delightful surf bathing,
tho genial climate, the attractive ap
pearance of the city, the excellent ac
commodations for gucttB at the hotels,
the cordial attentions given visitors by
tho citizens ot the city all these and
many other things ho Bays will cur
keep Honolulu before tho world as au
ideal homo for the pleasure-seeke-

Mr. McKnlght's friends agree with
him concerning his opinion of Hono-
lulu, although they all came together
on the Siberia and have not yet had
tlmo fully to become familiar with ths
conditions here. That so many of the
leading citizens of tho Minnesota me-

tropolis should como at one time to
Honolulu Is evidence of tbo good mis
sionary work that has been done for
this city by their fellow townsman. It
can readily be Imagined from state-
ments they have made that these In
turn will go back to their northern
home to speak ot Honolulu as the Par-ndls-o

ot tho Pacific and the commercial
stepping stone between tho Orient and
Occident.

Among tho tourists from Minneapolis
la J. S. Bell, one ot the wealthiest men
ot that city. J. E. Bell, a banker of
Minneapolis, and Dr. W. S. Laton and
T. W. Froman, two leading men ot that
city, are also members of the party. P,
J. Cosgrovo, a retired lumber merchant
ot Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin, came
with the Minneapolis tourists. He, too.
expresses appreciation for tho many
attractions ho has already found In
Honolulu.

sat

mi iiThe luau given by Princess Theresa
Wilcox at her Kapahulu homo last Sat-
urday in honor of Judge Robinson was
ottcnilcd by a large number of people,
among whom were many tourists to
whom the novel form of entertainment
was very Interesting. Several large
tables wcro spread and pig cooked in
the Imu, pol, squid, fish, etc., etc., was
sened In great abundance After the
spread a Hawaiian glee club furnished
music and a couple ot gentle maidens
danced the hula. Tho guests were tak-
en to and from tho cars, and the late
departures right Into town, by stage
and automobiles.

s

PACIFIC SOCIAL CLUB,

Saturday evening quite a crowd gath
ered at San Antonio Hall to enjoy tho
initial entertainment this year ot tho
1'aclllc Social Club. 1'rccceulng tha
dame, In which almost every one prc
ent participated until a lato hour, tin
following musical program was exceed-
ingly well executed: Vocal selection
and plnno. Misses Carrlo Borges, I'.
M. Chilton; guitar nolo, Robert Jor
dan; zlthor and guitar, Ernest Ulschof,
win. iioioKanikl; vocal selection and
piano, "Little Ida" nnd Miss E. Hlnu-ly- ;

mandolin duet and guitar. Miss
Mary Franin, R. Tuck, Jos. Baptist,
piano solo, Miss I, Fernandez; banjo
and guitar, Machado Bros.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Feb. 2, 1908,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Joaqulm Dutro to Frank Robcllo.,..I)
Matalkt to Kapahu Archer et al.Rc.pt
Maknnao Prot Natlvo Cli to Board

of Hawn Evan Assn tr D
Entered for Record Feb. 3, 1909,

From 0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m;
Susan J Steele to Elizabeth F Mon- -

snrrat and hsb ltd
Lulta da O Marcalllno to D Lokana

Keku Rot
D Lokana Keku and wf to Bishop of

Zeugma D
Joao Vlclra and wf to Cabrlnha &

Co M

Cabrlnha & Co to First Bank of 111-t-

Ltd AM
Eleanor V Wood and IibI to W W

Chamberlain , u
V W Chamberlain to Ida W Water

lioiiBn et ul ., u
Tiln W Wntarhouao et nl to W W

Chamberlain D
W W Chamberlain to Eleanor W

Wood D

Eloanor W Wood and hsb to F M

McUrow ..i I)
F M McOrew to Eleanor W Wood..M
FHI Mcdrew and wf to William Wn- -

torhouso . , M

F M McOrew and wf to Albert Wa- -

torhouso tr M

W 11 Kalllmal et al to Waterhouso
Co CM

Antonio Perry by regr Notlco

PASSENGERS BOOKED,

Per T. K. K. S. S. America Maru, Feb.
5, for Yokohama. Mr. Neff.

Evening Bulletin 75 P" month.

BY AUTHORITY
TENOERS FOR FURNISHING 60

LIGHT CON8TANT CURRENT

TRANSFORMER FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAHU.

Didders will mako proposals for de-

livery of machinery f. o. li. Honolulu.
Bidders will stato shortest tlmo ot
such delivery after contract Is let, Tho
Committee on Public Improvements
and Electric Lights reserves tho right
to reject any or all tenders,

I, General Electric (50 light one
circuit) Constant Current series Trans-
former 6.6 Amperes 2200 voltB 60 cy-

cles with proper quantity of oil for

I. Qcncral Electric (50 light ono
circuit) Constant Current scries
Transformer panel awltch board com
plete, of bluo Vermont marble.

I, Sub-bas- of bluo Vermont mar
ble with recording watt meter com
plete.

Scaled proposals will bo received at
tho office of the County Clerk, County

ot Oahu, until 12 noon, February 10,
1906.

3297 Feb. 2, 3, C, C, 7, 8, 9, 10.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Scaled tendcra will bo received at
tho office of tho County Clerk, County

of Oahu, until 12 noon, February 10th,

1906, for tho erection and completion
of a Band Stand and Public Toilet for
Aala Park.

Plans and specifications aro on file

at tho offlco of tho County Clerk.

Tho Commlttco on Roads and
Bridges and Parks rcservo tho right
lo reject any and all Tenders received.

Certified Check for Ono Hundred
Dollars must accompany all Tenders,
payablo lo tbo Board ot Supervisors.

J. LUCAS,

li R. ADAMS,
Road Committee.

Honolulu, February U 1906.
3296-8-

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho nndcrslgncd, having been duly
appointed tho Executor ot tho Lost
Will and Testament of Hannah Wall,
deceased, lato of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. Territory of Hawaii: Notlco Is
hereby given to all persons to present
their claims against tho estate or said
Hannah Wall, decoasod, duly authen-
ticated, whether secured by mortgago
or otherwise, to tho undersigned at
his offlco. No. 97 Merchant Street, Ho
nolulu aforesaid, within six montns
from tho dato hereof, or they will bo
Iorccr barred.

And nit persons Indebted to said Es.
tato nro hereby requested to mako Im-

mediate payment to tho undorslgncd.
Dated,. Honolulu, January 23th, 1906.

CECIL BROWN,
Executor ot tho Last Wilt and

Testament ot Hannah Wall,
deceased.

233 Jan. 29; Feb. 5, 12, 19,
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I

catii ff, i

5B.ra
rapid bath Heaters

FurnUh rtcity of hot ater tn

stantliranr lime diy or light fir
toiltt and Mill

Cai 'tailed in an bath
room or jnvliecv withoLt
twilnij cv;j .n ig - wc-rat-cJ

by anyon - ecor.orp'tcM.

E. R. BATH, AGENT.

PLUMBER, 163 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

Alexander Voting Hotel

Absolutely f, finest
elegantly furnished and the

boat of service
NOAH W. QRAY Manage;

Honolulu, T. H.

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBINO AND TIN

8MITH WORK.
WAIKIKI 8IDE 8MITH 8T.

HOTEL a ad PAUAHI- -

Oood Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

LARGE STOCK OF

Japanese provisions

Sayegusa
1120

Bet.

NUUANU 8T.
TELEPHONE WHITE 71- -

FASHIONABLE SUITS
MADE TO ORDER FOR MINIMUM

PRICE At

J. P. Rodrlgues,
Cor. ALAKEA and MERCHANT 8T8.

Tbo Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary oi
tbo news of the day. For 91 a year.

--
. i:tksftfaJh

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this lino will arrive and lcavo this port aa fcerenateaa
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA FEU. 9
SONOMA FEB. 21
ALAMEDA MAR. 2
VENTURA MAR. II
ALAMEDA MAR. 23
SIERRA APR. 4

FRANCISCO!

ALAMEDA 14
3D

SIERRA IS
ALAMEDA 29

In connerUon the sailing of the above steamers, the ageats MB)

orepared to issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by asq
railroad San Francisco to alt polnta In the United States, and

by any lino to all European porta
FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G, Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company.
TOYO KI8EN KAI8HA. 3

Steamers ef th. above companies will call at Honolulu an
this on or the below mentioned!

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

1901

AMERICA MARU FEB. 6
MONGOLIA FEB. 13
CHINA FEB. 20
NIPPON MARU 27
DORIC MAR. 6

- Call at Manila.

Fuft SAN

FED.

MAR. 7

MAR.
SONOMA . t APR. 3

with

from Irassl
New York

FOR

AND

leave port about datea

FEB.

8AN

DORIC FEB.
""KB. 16

HONGKONG MAIUJ FEB.
KOREA &

COPTIC IS

Kor. gsnsral Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. COi

Direct Bcrricfl between New York tnd Via Pacific Coud

Prom New Yorlc to Honolulu
8.8. to sail FEB. 15
8.3. "MASSACHUSETTS- - to sail MAR. 10

Freight rccelrcd at all at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, otM
Brooklyn.

Prom San PrancUco To Honolulu
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail a

.' to sail MAR. 1
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,

and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to Son Franc!aco.
8.8."NEVADANH to sail FEB. 13
8.8."NEBRA8KAN" to sail MAR. It

Prom Seattle and Tacoma to Honolulu
8.P.."NEBRASKAN" via San Francisco, to sail FEB. 21
8.S. via San Francisco, to sail MAR. 16

For further Information aply,

C. P. MORSE,
General Freight Agsnt.

H. Hackfeld & Lt
AGENTS,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai
Steamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N.IH,
and calling --t Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, au

DUE AT HONOwULU m or About the dates below siaiea, tu.:
From Vsncouver and Victoria, D. C.i From 8ydney and Brisbane.

(For Brlsbano and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver. B. 0.1
iiniHi pkti m AOBANOI FE& 7
AORANQI MAR. 10

I

MAR,

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United itatet) l
Europe. For Freight and Passat and all general Information apply U

Thee. H. Bavl t & Co.. Ltd.. general Ageits.

Union' Express Co., 63 Queen Street,.
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD.

Having baggage contneta with the Steamship Co."s Znssrr
oceanlo stramehlp Co. Paclflo Steamship Co.
Occld' itat Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship C.
We outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you Us txosala

and annoyance ot checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers of above compJL'aa tad ceHT

cred with qulcknesa and dispatch at homes.
80.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vic President; J. L. MoLaea
Secretary; A. F. Clark, N. E. Gsdgs, Auditor; Frank llnslaii.
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN --
J

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE MAIN tM.

ICE Manufactured from I

pure distilled watt'

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric C

Kewato. Blue 1111

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccj
ALLEN A
Ciueen St, Honolulu.

S

Mall

your

Yoi oh
SANITARY PLUMBINO AND

TIN8MfTH WORK
RIGHT PRICES whn you ordsr

from 1

K. AKI & CO;,
1028 SMITH STREET

VENTURA FEB.
ALAMEDA

MAR.

steamship

FOR FRANCISCO.

MANfiHUHlA

MAR.
MAR.

Hmiiin blinds,

"AMERICAN"

times

DIrexjt.
FEB.

"NEVADAN"

Co.,

CANADIAI

MIOWERA 1

following

&

check

your
TELEPHONE MAIN

ALL

HONOLULU.

Treasurer;

Telephone

ROBINSON,

SMOKE

H. J. NOLTE.

Jf.

GILLMAN flOUSB

BOUQUCTCIGAS

Beaver Lunch Roonr

Yoshlkewa
The Dike Doctor. have a M
stock of wheels. RepeJrtnsj
oar specialty. Wheel Rest
d. Two Uteres: If IDs at.

Hotel nuur Biver.

"

'

'

I

Fine Job Printing tu IX Bulls
OOot,

1
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First Aid to The
Improvement Committee

can be rendered by you If you wilt keep your yard and tide walk look-In- g

tidy.

The best receipt for keeping a lawn looking green It to water It

freely with water that hat run through a length of '

Jtjy TROPIC HOSE, which thould be done regularly af

U ter you have gone over It with a good

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers
We have everything In the way of

Garden Tools
and we want you to have everything In thli line at well.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

NOTABLE PRIZES

Of Hawaii For 1906

The $5oo Ocean Yacht Race Trophy
The Beautiful White Rock Golf Cup

The BU-LETIW-

Consisting of a $1400
$350 Kroeger Piano;
Policy; a Silver Punchbowl; a Sewing Ma
chine; a Store Order; a
of Golf Clubs and Leather Bag; a Suit Case;

S200B Prize List

Reo Touring Car;
a $5000 Insurance

Winchester Rifle; a set

Votes:
.,$8.00 3000

4.00 1200

a Kodak Devoloping Machine.
The winner of the ocean race cup will demonttrate the skill of hit

.crew and the fine model of hit yacht; the winner of the golf trophy will te.
cure the prize by good playing and tteady nerve; but the finest prize of all

The Dulletln't Touring Car, will be a tett of penonal popularity that will
establish the reputation of the winner for the next twenty-fiv- e yeart. Every-
one still rememben that Capt. Slmerson of the Itland fleet, won The Dull-
etln't Olnoculan; that Jim Gorman won the diamond ring; that the Kohala
Club won the e Runabout, but all these prlzei put together do
not equal In value the first prize In the present contest the Splendid Reo.
This Is not only a business enterprise of The Bulletin's, but Is a splendid
opportunity presented to the people of Hawaii. Both old and new subscrib-
ers are entitled to votes which may be turned In for any person the holder
may select.

THE FIRST PRIZE Is a Reo Touring Car complete. The Reo Is the
1906 standard of Utilized Power; 16 horsepower, 1500 pounds, seating five
people, speed 35 mites per hour, price 81-10- Invented and built by R.
C. Olds, the foremost designer and builder of gasoline motor cars In the
United States. The Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. Is agent for, this car, and their ex-

perience with many makes of autot It a sufficient guarantee that they will
dot handle any but high-grad- e SUCCESSFUL automobiles.

THE SECOND PRIZE Is a handsome Kroeger Piano, from the well-kno-

Island firm. The Bergstrom Music Co., who have handled this make
of piano since 1895, and hundreds of people In the Territory bear testimony
to its fine tone, splendid workmanship and lasting qualities.

THE THIRD PRIZE Is a $5000 Insurance Policy Issued by the Con-
tinental Casualty Co., of Chicago, The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co. are the
local agents. i

FOURTH PRIZE It a Silver Punchbowl from the Jewelry establishment
of M. R. Counter, Fort street

FIFTH PRIZE A S-1- 0 Store Order, Issued by The Bulletin Publishing
Co., Ltd.

8IXTH PRIZE A Domestic Sewing Machine from The Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.
SEVENTH PRIZE A. B. a I. Sole Leather Qolf Bag and a set of Willie

Parke clubs, from the sporting goods department of E. 0. Hall & 8on.
EIQHTH PRIZE A Winchester Repeating Rifle from the sporting goods

tore of Woods & Sheldon.
NINTH PRIZE A Gold Mounted, Sole Leather Suit Case from The Von

Hamm-Youn- g Cg. I

'TENTH PRIZE A' Kodak Developing Machine from'the Honolulu Pho-t- o

Supply Co.
i

These ten prizes are the high-wate- r mark of merit, value, tone and use-
fulness In the Territory of Hawaii. The winning of them Is a question of
votes and the votes may be had under the following conditions:

Rules of the Contest
The contest opened Thursday, February 1, and will close at 5 o'clock p.

m. June 16, 1906,
.WHO MAY ENTER.

Anyone may enter except persons or anyone In the Immediate family of
;any person In the regular employ of The Bulletin' Pub. Co., Ltd.
--"NEW 8UB8CRIBER3"

During this contest a new subscriber will be understood to be any per-
son who has not been regularly served with The Dally or Weekly Bulletin
for thirty days prior to February 1, 1906. Transfers from one member of a
household to another will not be allowed, and all names handed In as NEW
must be subject to Investigation before votes are allowed.
THE FINAL COUNT.

The final count will be made by three Judges, selected from among those
having no Interest In The Bulletin and no active Interest In any one of the
candidates. The vote will be announced by the Judges and the prizes award-
ed according to their findings, there being NO APPEAL. 'Subscription acc-

ounts-end everything pertaining to the contest will be open to their Inspec-
tion. ,

NO TRANSFER OF VOTES.
Only one name can be written on anv ballot, and transfers of votes

from one candidate to another will not be allowed,

Schedule of Vote Credits
In every copy of the paper there will be printed a coupon which being

properly filled out with the name of the party for whom It It detlred to vote
and deposited with The Evening Bulletin WITHIN ONE WEEK AFTER
THE DAY OF ISSUE, will be credited as ONE VOTE. Additional

will be allowed at follows:
For each NEW 8UB8CRIBER whb has not been regularly served with

The Evening Bulletin within a period of thirty days prior to the first day
of February, 1906lf paid cash In advance, credits will be allowed, as fol-

lows:
Votes.

Dally .1 year $8X10 3500
Dally, 6 months 4.00 1500
Dally, 3 months 2.00 750
Dally, 1 month .75 250
Weekly, 1 year .., 1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

Cash payments on all other subscription!, either payments In advance
or on account of arrears, will receive vote coupons when payment Is made,
BUT NO VOTE8 WILL BE CREDITED UPON SUMS LE88 THAN 50S
In other words, votes wilt be credited for cash payments on regular sub-
scriptions as follows:

"!' .
Dally, 1 year
Dally, 6 months
Dally, 3 months 2.00 600' Dally, 1 month 75 200' Weekly, 1 year 1.00 400
Weekly, 6 months 50 175

TODAY It the day to get In; the flrtt count will be announced Thurt-day- ,

February 8, 1906.

yr ' W-.1"- ' ,,' r'iiJV"''?'l'-'T- l 'tyw'S irvMy ''
nV.ENINO DULt.KTIN, HONOLULU, T. H MONDAY, FED. 5, 1906. y

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

) J 0 J

GORDON GIN
J J J J v J O

do to at once. It la tuperior to any gin
In the market and And favor wher
ever toM,

For tale at all leading hotelt an"
bars.

Thos.F.McTfehe&Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 106 N. KINO STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 14a

Hawaiian Opera House

Honolulu Symphony Society
T. H. STOCKTON, Director.

GRAND
Symphony Concert

FRIDAY EVENING, 9 O'CLOCK,

FEB. 9, 1906

30LOI8T8:
MISS DRU8ILLA MARX,
MISS MAUD KINNEY.

Reserved teats now on sale at Wall,
Nichols Co.

Tickets, $1, 75e and 50c.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Dnaltlnn na larb In stnrA liV VniiniM
lady with experience. Address L,
Bulletin. 3233-1-

L08T.

flntwrnn ITnlnn llnpk fltnml Ami In- -

nrrlnr'a nfflra. YmlniF TlntM tnnte'l
papers of Samuel Qourloy. FIndei
return to olUct of Inspectors of Hulls
and Boilers, Young Building. 3299-3-

Small bay horse, branded .N.; white
spot on forehead and 1 white hind
foot. Reward If returned to L. Todd,
311 reck Avenue. 3299-l-

HH II SAILS

Severe wind for three days after leav-
ing San Francisco was experienced by
the America Maru, which arrived In
port at 6 o'clock last night, being a lit
tic over six days making the trip. Lost
Friday afternoon the sea was so rough
that about twenty-fou- r feet of tin
wooden railing on the starboard quar-
ter deck was swept away by the waves,
but It has since been replaced. The
last half of tho Journey was through
mild seas.

At 9M5 o'clock yesterday morning
the Maru met an American fourmastei
schooner, bound southwest. It slg'
naled to report It all well. It Is be
lleved to bo the schooner Aloha.

The passenger list of the Maru 1.

In Honolulu. Among those remaining I

here for a short time are Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Graves, bound for Hongkong.
Mr. Graves Is connected with one of the
biggest hardware firms In Chicago.

Another passenger of Importance to
stolf of In Honolulu Is Mrs. W. II.
Avery, wife of the assistant manager
of the Toyo KIsen Kalsha line. She Is
bound tor Hongkong, also.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McCord are pas-- '
sengers on tho Maru. traveling on their'
!, M u,nn,J I. ,.,r.Mn,!ih .n.ii.TV; in Sh.hr

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ilevcrldge.'of Los

Misses I'hylls and Marlon Deverldge.
Chin Fun. a prominent Importer of

Maru 5 o'clock Saturday even- -

80,U

, -

Dlank hooka of all sorts, edgers
etc., manufactured by Bulletin Pub.
llsmng company,

FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES, BOARD -

INO HOU8E8 AND H0TEL8.

There Is more popular demand for a

months; oisn-watn-

it In demand eachl
day, and benefitt

dispensed users.
For Inquire of

Co.
.AGENTS.r

SHIPPING INTEUIfiENCE

TIDES.

Moon
Rll.l

t n I klMJ and
S- - 3n 8M?

..m It. i, re. p.m. a. m, Sttt
i I i

II i I t 19 I J ' I S 49 to It
i

fl CO 111 !, tt
P. HI. m.l I
14 I 1,1 , S f 1 6)1 I o

I
It 11 I 10 ll 4 It I 0 6 16

! ct i e t M It ! I 04

..!. .. ... M W. OJ l I ! I II
e 4 1.6 , t II ! ll 44

First Quarter of the moon Feb. ltL
the tides at kohuiut and Hlle ocour

about aa hour earlier than at Hono
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tim It lOh 10m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle blows at 1(30 p. which
Is the tame as Oreenwlth. Oh Om.

SAILING TODAY.

T. K. B.- - 8. America Mam, for Yoko-
hama niul other Oriental ports, 3 . m.

Stmr. Ko Hon, for Anahola,
and other Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Nllliau, Thompson, for Ele-
cta anil Makncwll, 4 1. m,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

- TO-DA- Y

M, W. McGHESNEY & SONS,

LIMITED.
o WHOLESALE GROCERS 0
FLOUR, GRAIN AND BEANS! COF-
FEE ROASTERS AND PACKERS.

HONOLULU, T. H.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

A special meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge, No. 21, P. & A. M, will be
held tomorrow (Tuesday afternoon at
8:30 o'clock Masonic Temple, for

purpose of attending tho funeral
of Lira. P. Allen.

BY ORDER

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

.MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

holders of tho Mutual Telephone Co.,
.Ltd., held on tho 31st day of January,

lilUG, following officers, who also
COnStltUto Hoard of Directors,

(were elected to serve the ensuing
.year:

J. O. Carter, Esq President
Cecil Brown, Esq.. Vice President
Godfrey Brown, Esq Treasurer
C. H. Atherton, Esq. ...Secretary
J. M. Dowtett, Esq Auditor
Honolulu, Feb. 5th 1906.

C. ATHERTON,
32991w ' Hecretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM

PANY, LIMITED.

Tho Annual Meeting of tho WAIA
LUA AGRICULTURAL COMPANY,
limited, will be held at office of
Castle & Limited. In the Stan- -

gcnwald Building, Merchant Street,
Honolulu, on .Wednesday. February
28th, 190C, at 10 a. m., for the
election of a Board of Directors for
the ensuing year, the reception of an-
nual reports, to consider and unon
the approval of the mortgage or deed
of trust prepared In pursuance of the
authorization or the Company at
meeting October 19th, 1905. and of
proceedings of the Board of Directors
In connection therewith, and to aa
thorlze the Issuing and sale of bonds
upon terms recommended by the Di
rectors ana the execution of the trust
dceJ or mortgage to secure the same,
and such other business as may
orougni ucioro said meeting.

CHAS. ATHERTON,
Secretary Walalua Agricultural

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, February 6th, 1906,

3299-t-

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of
TTn.iri.ll A ni,M.l.ii. f

r7.?"'..'.V."".".'.' ..""?":"' "" "I "" COIUIU ui UIUH1

" Unnnng, Deceased. Order of No- -

"", "J Lc "Jn ' iV.?""?

i E.00 'I? 'Y'.rL0'.0?. L";.Ln. ? ,.,.t,J0'

fQe & fU.ehc" '?rrset9eJDutdeJ,;
Q ;P ClrcKf Vrlntlin ,i.imn r. .n.ni. i.. .

immw jvit,wta ivi ui.v.i.utjr ICllCIO ICO.
'tamentary hav ng been Hied by Bern
hard Itudolf Banning, praying that
cillary Letters Testamentary Issued
to him: It Is hereby ordered that Mon
day, tho 191b day of March. A. D. 1900.

. at 0 o'clock 111 tho forenoon, at the
, t?.m, 0t fa,a ?,Urt Bt ,ne Judl'

or ?D Ba'a wl" nd hearing said

aay of February, A. I), luoe.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR..

second Judge Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit.

Attest J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk First Circuit Court.

J, A. Magoon and J. attor-
neys for petitioner.

3299 Feb. C, 12, 19, 26.

K1M. K ...rcntrporung to U!?.;
SWifiS ll'SSJi Tm -- of the'pbof sald'wili

weany yong "Koreatw. Lsbec" l&&"; ?
attending the University of Syracuse.!"111, hoK0"'y

liaVLnB " M OfTli Amorlrn Mnril passed Nln- -

pen at
er8nooTntA3nooc.,MarU

the

the

the

the

The New 4,DISHWASHER"the same Is hereby appointed the time

cheap, practical and durable Dish '" ""'. wueu u ra any
than any article that can be fon Interested may appear and contest

mentioned. ,D0 Ban,. It further ordered that
There It no machine about tho """"J mereui uu given, oy puuueauon

household used at frequently at the a woek for three successive
Dish Washer. weeks, In the Evening Bulletin, a news- -

The services of a carpet sweeper paper published In the English
two or three timet a week; guage tho last publication to bo not

the washing machine once a week; the less than ten days previous to the
clothes wringer only once a week; time therein appointed for hearing,
while the sewing machine often stands. Dated at Honolulu, Oabu, this 6th
idle for but tne

THREE TIME8
are thut con- -

stantlv belna to Its
further;-particular- s the
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Whitney & Marsh
LIMITED

GREAT RIBBON SPECIAL

ON MONDAY
In Order to close out a few good odds and ends, we will place on

sale a llmltid'quantlty of SATIN TAFFETA and DOUBLE-FACE-

SATIN. .jjtftilM
RIBBONS

At the following LOW PRICES
No. 7 WHITE TAFFETA 3 yds. 10
No. 7 SATIN 5 yd.

Nos. 12 and 16 SATIN 10 yd.

No. 22 8ATIN .. 15t yd.

No. 40 8ATIN 20f yd.

No. 60 8ATIN r..... 25 yd.

COME IN WHITE, PINK, BLUE, RED AND BLACK.

BARGAINS

In MATTRE8SE8. We have a lot of

SISAL and M08S that got mixed to-

gether. We are making this up Into

good, strong tick and offer them at the

low price of

$5.00 each
FOR A DOUBLE MATTRESS WELL

WORTH 8.00.

ONLY A FEW CAN BE SOLD.

Coyne Furniture Go,

Limited.

Union and Hotel Streets

SPECIAL SALE

Of the Celebrated

LIBBY'S

CANNED

SOUP

5 cents a tin

J. M. LEVY & Co.

WAITY BLOCK.

TELEPHONE MAIN 149,

Our New Directory

For 1906-- 7

Thero will be ONLY ONE Upto-Dat- o

Directory published for tho Hawaiian
Islands for 1900-190- That will be tho
LEMMON-EA11L- DIRECTORY. Tho
result of a complete house-to-hous- e

canvass of all the Islands, carefully
compllesd.

THE COBWEB CAFE,.

QUEEN and ALAKEA 8TS.
TEL. MAIN 492. .

riNE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Camara & Go,, Props.- -

t--
YEE CHAIN
FANCY DRY GOODS.

c JU8T OPENED o
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc., Chinese
and Japanese '811k Goods, Handker-
chiefs, Matting and Camphor-Woo- d

Trunkt.
Nuuanu 8L, corner

King. P. O. Box 953. Honolulu, H.T.

EW"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

viifrtfliiitti

ORPHEUM THEATRE

RICHARD BUHLER

-- ANC

National Stock Company

fssj&sti?-- .
"WsRasa:

Tonight

Tracked Around

The World

POPULAR PRICES; 26c., 50c, 75c.

ORPHEUM TELEPHONE. WHITE

681.

Have You Seen

Tho KNICKERBOCKER

FOUNTAIN BRUSH?

The Latest and Qreatest In-

vention for

BATHING AND 8HAMPOOING.

.We have them. Call to sea

them.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.
PHONE MAIN tai

Imported Stock

JUST ARRIVED. A NUMBER OF
FINE

Driving Horses
and FRESH FAMILY MILCH COWS,

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

JUST OPEN
A FIRST-CLA8- 8 NEW RE8TAURANT

o THE --o

BOSTON
21 meals on ticket, $4.80.
Open nights until 12 o'clook.
HOTEL NEAR FORT STREET.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office "Phono Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

JUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of

ed KOA LUMBER.
Will be told very cheap.

FONG INN CO.
1132 NUUANU STREET.

P. O. BOX 999.

mM
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strut
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN ft

Auction Sale
'

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1906,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 817 Kaahumanu
street, I will tell

1 A-- l grado Dabcock Surrey, full
leather;

1 Illko Runabout. Studebaker;
Double Set lland-mad- Harness.
The nbovo Is the property of 0. F.

Davlcs, Esq.
al.hu

1 Flno Single Surrey, Studebaker,
light running;

1 Business Buggy, A-- l grado, from
the stables of Mrs. H. A. Isenbcrg;

ALSO
1 Fine Canopy Holmes Drake, new;'
Sale at 12 noon promptly.

JAS, F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
TUESDAY, FEB. 6, 1906,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu
street, I will sell by order of Chief

Fire. Department,

2 Big Brown Horses
SUITABLE 'FOR DRAY OR . FARM

PURPOSES.
FARMERS, ATTENTIONl i

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER. .

Fop Sale
AT MANOA

The choicest lots both as regards
location and price. Let mo show you.

JAS. F. MORGAN, j
Auctioneers.

sKgfeliyrgi

Three Trains
Daily

VIA 1

UNION PACIFIC

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
And All Principal Eastern Points.

To Denver.
No Change Kansas

Omaha,
City

Chicago.

De sure your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A,

1 Montgomery 8t, San Francisco, Cal.
T-

- ,

VISIT THE

zoo
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl

It tnjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Bttldts the wonderful oolleo-tlo- n

of anlma'. and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMIS8ION, 104.

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANT 8TREET. ,

Lots for Sale I

In KAPIOLANI PAHK ADDITION, ,,

KM.IHI, and other" dttlrble localities

Also 1 JTJMPSEAl' BUCKSOARD,
ttond-band- ; good ai new. i

f


